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L. HARPE;R, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LV. 
Th(' Gr en& Specific l'or "Drl,;th1'• 
C:.b,..nl'ile," urlonrr 1rouble11i,kldney 
tllffl co 1U elil, and Impure Jood. 
lil' YOIJ have sediment in urine like brick 
dn,-i. frcQucntcalls or retention; 
'i J," \ ' OU hnvc gravel, cnta.rrh of the bhuldcl· 
c.\('C'i':livc deslre, dribbling or atopp.1\ge ofuriue: 
l F YOU hnvo torpid liver, malaria, dropsy, 
1,:vcr nnd ague, ga11 etonc, or gout; 
'f tr 'J·ou feel irritable. rheumatic, stitch m the 
tH~!(. tired or eleepless and all unstrunsc; 
!o-U"AillP-ROOT builds up quickly a run~ 
d,,\,'TI constitution , aod mnkestheweukstrong. 
f;1:111rtu,tee- U11e contenra of Ono Bottle, U:you o.rc oai 
·1,e!.t,-d. Druggist ., Ill refund to you the price pcl!d. 
A.t Dru::-::h1t•, Goe. Size, $1.00 Slzc. 
'!:. .. lllt..h,' Guide to llealth" i,ent r~omlllltlldon fr;:<J 
Dl". Kilmer&co .• Dingbu.mton.N. Y. 
tomarlY. 
--.NEW--
SorinI Goofis l 
-AT-
BROWNING 
AND 
SPERRY'S. 
W c neve,· had such a line of goods 
to show before. We have enlarged 
our store and added to our stock and 
witl! our new facilities for showing 
goods and lar$e stock, you will do 
yourself injushce if you buy a dol-
lars' worth of goods without looking 
at our stock. We try to keep honest 
goods and we will allow no house in 
Ohio to sell at lower prices. 
Colorea Dress Goous ! 
Plaids, Stripes, Su rahs, Henricttas 
and other fabrics in nil th e new 
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New 
Black Goods in SebR--tipoles, Surahs, 
Cameletts, Ilenri ettn.-;, Mohair:1, Bro· 
cades, Stripes and Novelties of nil 
kinds. Al so Black Grenadines m 
l'Ja in, Stri pc and Figured. 
Dress Trimmings I 
Silver and Gilt Gimps, Cords, But-
tons and other new thing,. 
CURTAINS! 
Luce Curtains und Soft Draperies 
i11 11\fge vari ety. Also a complete 
line of Portieres that we will sell at 
bottom prices. 
HOSIERY! 
We are al ways at the head on 
H osiery. 50 dozen of that same 
Fust Black Stocking we sold Inst year 
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents . Every 
pair warranted. If they fade or 
c ra ck your money is refunded. 
New Seersuckers. 
Now Ginghams. 
New Teunis Flnnncl s. 
New Sateens. 
New Prints . 
New Cassimercs. 
New 'fable Lin ens. 
Now Underwear. 
Every line is new and full. We 
only nsk you to give us a look rmd 
unless wo suit you in goods nnd 
price, don't buy. 
Browning & Sperry. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Drs. E. A. FARQUHAR & SONS, 
o•' Z.\.lWl::i'iVH,J,E, 01110, 
Ifovc, aL tile reqn{'st of their many friends 
in this connly, consenle<I to spend one or 
two dnysof each month nt Mount Vernon , 
wliere nll who ore sick with Chronic Dis· 
easts, will linve nn opportunity offered them 
of ovuiling thcmselYC~ of their skill in 
curing 11isel.'ses. 
DRS. FAR(llJIIAR 
\\'ill positively be. in 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT TIIE--
GURTIS HOUSE, 
JULY 21 and 22, 1891, 
Am.1 will remain lwo clays only where they 
will be plPRscd to meeL n11 their forn1er 
friends and Jmtients as well as :-iow ones, 
who may wis I to test the effects of their 
remedjes and lon g experience in trcatin~ 
every form of disl:nso. 
Co 1ne E11rly Ir J'OU wn.•.1t to cou-
~nU the Doctor. 
Dr. ·Farquhar, Sr., has ~n !oca•.ccl in 
Zane!ville for the last 42 yea~. aud <ludng 
that time has treated more lhan :SUO,OOO 
J>"th:mCs with unpnmlled succes1:1. 
niMeascs of I.he Throat aud 
J ... ougs treated by a new process, which is 
doing more for this clnss of diseases tbnn 
nny heretofore discOVf-:red. 
Chro n ic Diseas e~,or diseases of long 
stnnd.ing, and every variety nnd kind will 
claim especial attention. 
Fenull c Cou1p lu.iut s of oil kinJs 
skillfully and successfully treated. 
Surgical O\>eratious, such ns am· 
putntions, opcruuons for hare lip, club foot, 
removfll of deformities and tumors, done at 
J1ome nnd abroad. Piles treate~l and 
J>0!!fltiv ely cured by new and painless 
rnethOUs. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cises. 
CHARGES MODERATF;. 
DI\. K A. l•'ARQUHAR & SONS, 
l~1nnr01tf Zunesville, Ohio, 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard watey. 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces .) 
Send g 2-ceut stftmps to A. l". Ordwn.y & Co'l 
Boston, Mass., tor l.lC:;t me<Ucal work puVll11bOO, 
CURE 
Sick HNlda.che a.nd relieve nll the troubles Incl-
dent to a. bilious state ot the system, such as 
Dizziness, N 6\1$en. Drowelness. Dlstresti after 
enting 1 l'aln in the Skle, &c. While their most 
"'°"''""b's·i Cn shown '"cu,;ng 
HN\dacl!e yet CARTER'S Ll'ITLII: LIV&R Pru.a 
nm 0<1ua\{y valuable in Constipation, curing 
nnd pro-venting this nnnoyingcomf.lalnt, while 
they also correct all di.sordenJ or t ,e &tomn.ch, 
Rtimulate the liver and regu]a.Le the bowels. 
Even U 'ii'E D 
Ache th!'y would bo almost prlce1681!1 to those 
who suff'er from this di.!ltresslng complalntj 
but fortunately thelr goodness does not eno 
here, and those who once try th em wlll flnd 
the~ littlc- pill,;i; vnluahlo In so many wn.ys that 
they will not be willing to do wJthout thoru. 
Dut aftor- all slclt head 
·CHE 
Is the ha.no ot ~o many lives Uiat hel't' Is whero 
we mnke our great boast. Our plll.s cure It 
while oth"ra <lo not. 
CART1tk 08 LfTTI.p; LIVF.8 T'n.t.A 0.r(' toery sma11 
anrt very ell."-Y to tak('. ()ne or two pills rnnke 
a dose. They nre 1-trlctly ve~ct.nl>le and do 
not p:rlpe or purge,, but by their gentl"' net.ton 
p!OOM-o nil wh o use thC'lll. Iu \'i~ls nt 25 <:t-nt:.· 
flvo tor $1. Sold everywhf'ro, or l!{'nt. by r-.... d. 
CAil'Il:li Kl:D1Cll1E CO., N~ York. 
GmaJi fill. Small ~,aa, Sm~! i'rice. 
----~ --------, 
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D0~6 CURE 
CONSUf~PTION 
& 3 H 25i'Sil 
In itc !"irst Sh•ges. 
IJ~ 5m•o you yet l.lw ocnuinc. 
\... ··-·-·- ... ----------------
-'! PI-~RKoEH1~ r:~ 
i .. E 
~£1\\';ToitJC 
Nlecplessne~:'11 Cnred. IV 
J o.m gln.d to testify tbo.t I uand Pest.or Kee. 
ru~·a Nervo Touio with tho bo!H auccou. tor 
1lt10pl68'1UO e, n.1vl bolleva lha.t. It la rOA.llv n 
i;r(l{lot :n:iliol !ur eu.J..furtcc humn.nlty. 
Ji~ . . FltA.N K, l't~.itor. 
St. Sevorln. Koylortou P. 0., Po.. 
Lo•u,;, Ohio, Oct.. 1~, 1~0. 
l uaocl rnetor J-:1Jolli~'8 Nt,n·o '1'onic in the 
r:naoo f ,~ IJ..yc cu· olrJ t;,oy !or a cu.,10 or St. Yitne 
Dn.nco of two you.re' stnnd·n.; Htl!> COll'lit~on 
·.vn.s moat Ia :l!-:iutnblo , v.a his llmLa wore cou. 
11 a.11Lly In hlOt!Oll, n.ud t'.L tn.blo hla b!\Udl!l l'OUld 
r.ot hohl k11lfo, tor Ir. or HJ)(IOU 'l'ho Ofii'<lt of 
thl,; uu,llclo,• >1r...-t n. 01w:.1 no.k• :i.bl,J t 1 n.11, i,.ud 
tho bu:, h!11u:1QJt ;Pu1a.rlt.od, ''l k..JOW it. bt Ip , 
no," 11,n·J t~· ·o !"~ 1,1.c S'-'COu,I i.,,1:tlo wn.a 11s1,d up, 
"' h•r:!.11·..,. tl,i. .~ t"<-r ·., ,u~ 1 o r1,·cFo1oaii,y of ~n.k 
.,, .• ,,,,. ht ..,_n, 1.-,.Lii,·!Jf:lllrt 'i 
1 ·,•:1 lli'.i,l ;.:~llF..:..tGER f REE-A Valuable Dock en Nervous Dlsoa1e11 eenl free to any 11oddre60, &ad p00r vaUent.11 can also obtalo 
U1Js medlclne free of (lha,rgc. 
Tb.la remedy has hoon PNIPIU'Od by tM Reverond 
Paeto-r Koen.lg, of Fort Wayll6, Ind., aincc 1876. 11,nd 
ls now prepared underbl.8 dJruUou by the 
KOENIC MEO . CO., Chicago, Ill, 
Soltl byDru.;glsta at Sl per D!lt.Ue. G tor8G. 
LaJ'Jiij) S.tzo, 81.'2'0. G Dott.103 for ao . 
-ATTIIK- • V OR OF MEN N E W BA KER Y • Ea•ily, Quickl1, Permanontly Reatoreel. 
nnvini::-,N·url'<l the iiervicl's of a FIRST· 
CLASS H.\KER, we areprcparotl tofnrnish 
Positively the 
Best Bread and Cakes 
We3k.ne .. , NervooRne•., Deblllty. ancl a.11 
tbo train ot ov1I11 from oarlJ erroraorlator exceue11, 
tho rosult.a ot OYenrork, alctme:111, worry, oto. Full 
1t.reDith, devolo-pmont, and tono e;tveo to overf 
ort,ran n.nd Portion of the bOd.1. Slmplo, natnro.l 
methods. Immedla.te tmpro "tement aeeo. Failure 
hnPo&Alblo. t,t.ro roteronces. Book, ei-planatton.1 
Nld proofs malled tACaledJ rreo. Actare1e 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. 
MADI, IN OHIO. 
OrdC'r~ 11mruptly nttl'ndcd to. Girn us a Pl 
triul anr1 he (·1rnvincecl. 
JOlH :lit-GOUGH & SISTER, 
0ttprly No.12, North Main 8trctl 
-ES"ANAKFS IS"glvcslnstan, 
~lief nnd la an lnfalllblo 
Curetorl•lles. J>rlcc$l. Dy 
Druggistaor moll. Ramolea 
fr-M. AclclreR8° AN A. K'ESIS," 
nox 2-110, Now York City. 
A FAl,fILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:o. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY ~3, 1891. NUMBER 11. 
STATE CONVENTION 
The Ticket Nominated. 
THE PLA.TFOR1f.l. 
The Keynote Speech of Al-
len W. Thurman. 
Gov. Uam1>bcll's SJ>cech Ac-
ce1>ting tJlC Nomination. 
\Ve found it imp<'ssilile, befon: last 
week's DANNER went to press, to get a. 
d1Sp:ilch from Cle\'eland, gi \'ing ac-
curately the unmes of nil the candi-
dntcs nominnted, owing to tho wires 
being occupied EiCnding di~pntc.-lies pre· 
viously contro.ctf'd for. The following 
is the tickt:t, correctly printeU, o.s nom-
innted: 
THI:: TICKET. 
}i'oR GoTXR)IOR-
JAMES E. CAMPBELL, of Batlor County. 
FOB LIZUTEN-\:N'.f·GOTJ:UNO.R -
WlLLJAM VANC.8 MARQUIS, of Lognn. }i'on AUDtTOR 01' 8TATE-
T; E. P..l!:C'KlNGPAUGH, of Wnync. 
l•'on ATTORN"gY-Gt:S'tRAL-
JOHN P. BAILEY, of Putnam. 
Foa '!'1Ul:ASURF.R-
\ 
CHA.RLE8 li' ACliliR11A.N, of Hichlnn<l. 
Fon HUPR:J:H• Juooi:-
G U8TA VU8 JI. WALD,of HnruHton. Fon Souoot CO.llltWiSIONEB-
(1. C. MILLER, of E.rio. 
BOARD OF PuBLJO WO.RKS-
JOHN McNAMAUA., of Summit. 
Fon DAIRY 'AND l<'ooo Comuss10:s.r..R-
A. J. THUiUBO, of Lawrence. 
THE PLATFORffl. 
Tho Dcrnocrnc)'" of Ohio, in conven· 
tion assembled, hereby resolve thnt we 
most heartily endorse the hvnesty and 
economy of ttfe administration of Gov. 
Campbell, nnd commend the 69th As-
sembly for its business qualifications, 
economy and reform 1 and specially 
ba\'ing provided for a secret ballot, by 
which every voter in Ohio can cast his 
ballot in secret as be desires and have 
deserving and disabled soldiers and 
sailors who fought.for themaintainance 
of the government a.nd like pensions to 
their widowa and· orphan childre11. 
The persecution of the Jewish people 
by the Russian go,·ernment justly de-
serves and receives our unqualified cen -
sure. ,v e e~tcnd to them our sincere 
sympathies and believe that this Gov· 
ernment, in connection with tbc en· 
lightened gowernments of Europe dis-
posed to unite wilh us should take 
prov er steps to alleviate the wrongs 
thu'i inflicted on this longsufferiug n.nd 
oppre,sed people. 
MINORITY REPORT. 
\Ve, the uurlers;gned member~ of 
the Committee on Resolut~onE, rec:om-
mend the adoption of the following 
resolution as a substitute for the plank 
in the platform ou the free and un!i,ntt· 
ed coinage of eih-er: 
We believe in honest money, the 
coinage of gold and silver fl.nd c.-ircula.· 
ting medium convertible into such 
money without Joss; and we oppose all 
legia1ation which tends to drive either 
gold or silver out of circulation, nnd 
we believe in maintaining the coinage 
of both metals on a parity. 
,ve also rec ommend that the resolu · 
lion declaring for a grad1..1a.ted ta.x in-
come be stricken from the platform. 
James D. Ermston, let District. 
F. M. Gorman, 2d Di,trict. 
Michael Donnelly, 6th District. 
P. 0. Farrell, 7th District. 
l\Ianus O'Dom,el 1 0th District. 
S. A. A. Harte, 16th District. 
C. N. Schmick, 18th District. 
D. C. Coolm,11, 19th District. 
J~m1es Lnwrence, 20th District. 
Tl1e nowinatiou of candidat('O for 
Go•;ernor was made as follov;s: 
lion. John F . Follett, of Cincinnuti, 
presellted the name of H on . Lawrence 
'f. Neal 1 of Chillicothe, in a very able 
speech. 
Hon, .Micha'3l Rynn.the silver-tongued 
Irish orator of Cincinnati, presented 
the name of Gov. Campbell in a bril-
linnt speech. 
Mr. S. B. Dodge, an eloquent young 
lawy er of Cleveland 1 pre~ented the 
name of Hon. Virgil P. Kline, of the 
same c:ity, in nn eloquent speech . 
Gov. Campbell was nominated on 
the first ballot. The vote stood: Cump-
bell 508 7-16; Neal 134 9·16; Kline 5D. 
On -n motion to mRko tht) nominntion 
of Gov. Campbell unnnimous, the dele· 
gates from Hamilton nnd some other 
counties voted no. 
The following are the names of the 
new Democratic Stnte Committee: 
First District-Michael )Julien, of 
Hamilton conntv. 
Second-Micl>•el Devauny, of Hum-
ilton. 
Third-C. E. Gallilnnc1, of Montgom-
ery. 
Fourib-C. l,', Landi,, or Preble 
coun tv. 
Fifth-G. W. Hull, of Allen county. 
Sixth-L. t..:. Cole, oi Wood county. 
Se,•enth-,Ym. Beatty, of Lncns Co. 
~ Eighth-J. A. Norton, of Seneca Co. 
Ninth--J. L . Tranger, of Frnnklin 
county, 
Tenth-F. A. SiRccy, of Ross county. 
Eleventh-"'· ,v. Pennell, of Brown 
county. 
Twelftb-J. L . Vaneo, of Gnlia Co. 
Thirteemh-John 0 . Reeve3 1 of Fair· 
tield connty. 
Fourteenlh-J . R. Hill, of Licking 
county. 
Fifteenth-H. L. Melvin, of Ashland 
county. 
Sixteenth-L. P. Oblinger, of Wayne 
county. 
Seventeenth-A. N. Kennon, of Bel· 
mont county. 
Eighteenlh-J. P. Meh•ffy, of Guern-
sey county. 
Nineteenth-John Mnnning, of Ma-
honin,g conn t\•. 
Twentieth...:.w. T. Gobin, of Summit 
county. 
Twenty-first-Chas. Carroll, of Cuya-
hoga county. 
We print the keynote speech of Hon. 
Allen W. Thurman. son of the "Old 
Roman/' who was Chairman of the 
Convention, in ful\ 1 as follows : 
MR. 'l'HURUAN'S SPEECH, 
hta vote counted na cast; nnll we invite 
the attention to the fact that the Ile· Mr. Chairman ant.I Gentlemen of the Con-
publican party throngb hypocritically veution: 
professing to favor 11a. free ballot and a In his speech nominating .Major Mc· 
fair count./' yet oppose d u.ny vote Kinley, Gov. Foraker said that even 
ngain st tl10 Lill prov 1ding for a free and the wiles ot the devil aeemed unable to 
secret ballot, thus demonstrating its 
professions to be inaincere and for po· kill the Domocra.tic party, which un-
litical effect only; and we cordially en- douutedly meant that it will nerer be 
dorse and appro\'e the act of the Legis- desLroyed by the Republican party. 
lature regulating the compensation of Evidently the fact must have occur-
county officers by providing for a fixed 
salary . We are opposed to all class leg- red to him that this grand old Demo-
islntion and !Jelicve in n. tariff levied era.tic party has seen the birth, growth 
for the sole purpose of producing o. and death of every political organizn.· 
revenue sufficient to defray the legiti. tion that has ever a.risen in this country, 
mate expenses of the government eco-
nomically administered. '\'e accept Now, an organization that cannot be 
the issue tendered to us by the Repub- killed, even by the immortal spirit, 
lica.n party on the subject of the tariff mnst be immortal, thnt is it can ne,•er 
as represented by the so-called McKin- die, and in the end it will cert,,inly put 
ley act, confident that the verdict ,,f 
the people of Ohio will be recorded all of its enemies under its feet, in-
ngsin,t the inquisitions policy of so- eluding M•jor McKinley and the Re-
called protection, ohamp10ned by the publican party. 
Republican party iu the interest of To be eelectccl, theu, to preside over 
favored clRsses ngninst the masses. 
,ve favor l\ graded income tax, We the deliberations of such an organizn-
denounco the demonetiznt1on of silver tion-an organization that will alwaya 
in 1873 by the party th en in power as live-is cP.Ttainly an honor 011e sh onld 
cm iniquitious alteration of the money be proud or and for which he E'honld 
standard in favor of creditors and thank th ose who conferred it upon him 1 
against debtors, lax payers and pro· and to the Centrnl Committee I wish to 
ducers 1 and which by shutting off the return my thanks. I wish, too, to con-
sources of supply of primary money grntulate th~ Democracy of the State 
operates injury to increRSe the value of upon the good work that has been ac-
gold1 depress prices, hampering indns· complished in th e intere st of the peo-
t:-y, disparage entei,:prise; and \\'O de- ple by onr present ndministra.tion and 
mand the re-instatement of the consti· the lnst genernl assembly. I wish I ftad 
tutional atnndnrd of gold and eiilver the time to enumerate the mnny things 
with the equal right of each to free thl'lt hn.ve been done; but as I have not, 
and unlimited coinage. it is sufficient to say thnt every prom· 
We denounce the Republican Billioo ise made to the people at Dayton bas 
dollar Congress, which by extravagant been redeemed. The peopIE. know this, 
expcnditures 1 exhausted I\ surplus in and I believe the time is now but a few 
the National Treasury left there by a weeks off when they will doubly seal 
Democro.tic administration and created the victory they won In.st fall ; when 
a deficit which ,ubstituted despotic tbey will, by their ballots, most em-
rJle for free discu,sion in the House of pbatically condemn nnindustrialpolioy 
Representatives; and we congratulate that is a continual barrier to commer · 
the peol'le on the defeat of tho odious cial prosperity ; when again they will 
Force b,11 demandeJ by a Republican demonstra'.e thnt they no longer believe 
President a net championed by the Re- that the only way by which a country 
publicR.n party for the purpose of per· can be made rich is by buying from 
peluating ils rule by perverting the itself and selling to itself; when they 
constitutional powers ot the Govern· will nlso show that they do not believe 
meat, destroying free elections n.nd pla.- a country can be mn<le rich by exces-
cing the ballot box in the hands of un- si,·ely tnxing itself; when they will, in 
scrupulous pnrtisans in order, as de· thunder tones-, denounce the wanton 
cln.red by Speaker Recd, "to register extravagance and· wastefulness of n 
the Yoters, superviso tho oleclions. party, which in two sbort _years, by pro· 
co,mt the ballots and declare the re- !ligate expenditure completely wiped 
sult." out the tremendoua e.urplu3 of 
Wo arc oppooed to the enactment of $140,000,000 which bad accumulated 
a.11 laws which interfere unnecessarHy under the honest, economical Demo· 
with the habita and custo~ of any of cratic administration of Grover Cleve· 
our people, which are not offen,ive to land; when they will reject the party 
the moral sentiment.a of the civilized which, through the last Congress, n.p-
world1 and we believe that the persons.I propriated for government expendi· 
right s of the individual should be cur- tures the tremendous sum of $1,000,-
t~iled only when it is essential to foe 000, an expenditure of $17 for every 
ma.intennnce of peace, good order and man, woman and child in the United 
wclfam of the community. States; a. sum, too, equal to one-third 
money enough left in the treasury to 
p11y the current expenses of the gov. 
ernment thirty days longer. Yet again 
comes Mr. Footer and complacently 
teJls you bow thankful you should be 
thn.t you are unB.ble to pay your debta, 
because you can now show at what a 
low rate of interest you can continue 
to borrow. ,Vhy didn't his party sl\ve 
the money accumulated and with it be 
able to pay these bonds when they fall 
due, and thereby ma.ke us thnnkful for 
having no interest a~ l\ll to pay? 
A party, too, which raised the nver-
age rate of duties from -!7 to 57 per 
cent.; that clothed the President of tbe 
United Statea with Lhe.unconatitutional 
power to levy nnd tnke off taxes; that, 
right in Lhe face of a decision of tho 
supreme court, which said that such 
taxation was r<;>bbery, authorized Lhe 
secretary of the treasury to pay a di· 
rect bounty out of the moneys collected 
from the people, ostensibly to a few 
sugar plnnters in the aouth, bul in re · 
ality to the suga r trust. 
A party that by its pernicious class 
Jegislation drove the American marine 
from off the high seas, and which 1 by 
on act of congress, passed last winter, 
pretends that it can be rehabilitated by 
paying direct subsidies lo steamship 
lines. In othe r words, after destroying 
it by taxation, they mean to restore it 
by greater taxatirm. 
A party whose legislation has m 
every wny and at an times ru,sisted 
England in her attempt to establish 
mo11omet11.llism. A oarty, that in a 
slvnt reign of two yCara, added 2,000 
unrnts to the list of office.holders. 
A piuty tlrn.t blouked nll legis]a.Lion 
for month~ in an endeavo r to enact the 
infamous, Yillainous and p!trtisan Force 
bill. A bill under which th ey expected 
by fu.ud and intimidation to perpetuate 
Lhemsel ve3 in power. 
ffhe time, too, is near when the peo-
ple will exprees their -belief in complete 
and not restricted reciprocity; if reci · 
procity,wbich bas always been a Demo -
cratic, not a Republican doctrine, is a 
good thing with Sonlh Amecic" wby 
should it not be a better thing with 
Car:.ada. and Europe, countries with 
which our lrnde is an bnndred fold 
greater than it is with South America? 
The time bas alao co1ne when the peo-
ple will soy to the powers that be, the 
honest workingman sha!l no longer be 
compelled by law to contribute a part 
of his hard earned savings to help 
maintain those who, under the forms 
of law, hn,·e robbed him for over a 
quarter of a century, when they will 
no longer sustain the party which 
levies nnd collects one dollar of taxes 
over and abo\"e that which is: required 
to wisely and economically administer 
Lhe nffairs of the government; when 
they will give due notice that infant in-
dustries that have been nursed for a 
hundred years, have arriYed al an age 
when they must take care of them· 
selves; when they will bmnd,,. protect-
in) tnriff ns stealing, its ach-ocate.:i as 
beggars, and demand that we must 
hrwe a tariff for revenue only. 
The greatest curse that can be in· 
flicted upon a cvuntry is that of ex-
cessive taxation, and when collected 
inchrectly by a tariff, leYicd only for 
the snkc of protection, it steals nod 
saps n.wny the very life blood of a coun-
try's prosperity. And it does this by 
.:rnch in~idious ways thRt the true causes 
of commercil\l ,lepression, when it 
comes, are lost sight of, and in seekiug 
rPmedies the people are led off into 
foh;e trails, made to scatter instead of 
concentrating their forces nnd thus 
their power is wasted; therefore, no 
matter how important they mny n.p· 
pe1:tr, let all side""'issncs alone until this 
one of taxation is s9ttled upon en hon· 
est and just basis. 
I most earnestly beseech the farm· 
ers, whose interests are identically tbe 
same ns my own, to follow this course. 
The wild schemes of government loft.n· 
ing money upon warehouse cerhficales, 
or upon lands, the taking posaession 
of the railwn.ys and telegrnphs by the 
government 1 lhe internal improvements 
that are demanded and a dozen other 
minor issues thnl all lead, n ot only to 
grea,er taxation, but to the rankest 
kind of socialism. I say to them, put 
to one side and stick to the tariff issue 
until you get what is due you. 
\Vhy then upon this issue of taxa -
tion, which is ths most import.ant of 
all, should farmers scatter and waste 
their strength? Why should they not 
allay tbemseheR with that strong po· 
liticnl orgn.niz~.tion, the Democratic 
party, that hRS been •fil(hting for THEM 
this bn.ttle against unJust and unfair 
taxation? ,vhat sensible reason can be 
given for nny of them to join a party 
that is simply following in the old 
beaten path wbiob has been followed 
by every new political party th'\t ever 
came into existence in this country, of 
meeting in conyen tions and adopting 
platforms which contain e\"erything 
in hope catching everybody? Farmers 
cn.n never by this kind of procedure re· 
move the evils which oppress them, for 
thousa.r!<ls upon thousands of men,who 
agree perfectly with them upon the 
subject of the tariff. are driven away, 
because they believe that if such wild 
and impracticable schemes as are itd· 
vacated an<l urged upon the farming 
community are ever carried into effect, 
that tho evils which will follow will be 
ten times worse than those of a pro· 
tective tnriff. Therefore, just as certain 
as the farmers follow this course, just 
ns certain will all their strength be dis· 
sipnted 1 and in the end, "from the 
from the hopes they have sowed, \bey 
will reap only a harvest of barren re· 
''TCts " 
0 I s~y to the farmers, too, do not, like 
protectionists, bo beggars, but rely upon 
your own strength, resources and man· 
hood. Advocate nothing that has the 
least semblance of stealing by law, n.nd 
"By the Eternal" make these tnrifl' 
beggars quit stealing in this way from 
you. 
On tbis issue tbe right is nbsolutely 
on our side, and the challenge having 
been fairly given by the nomination of 
the high chief of protection-Majo r 
IIIcKinley-let us meet it, and make 
every hill.top and every valley in the 
whole State ring with the battle cry, 
lndllstrial Freedom for the many. 
From time immemorial commerce 
and trade, which nre only the exchang-
ing of commodities, have been sought 
after by all nations. In all exchanges 
in the long run there must be a profit; 
why then limit these exchanges? If 
the people of this country can make 
one hundred millions of dollars each 
year by exchanging their products for 
those of some other couutry, wouldn't 
thev he fools to indorso a policy which 
per'inits them to exchange only enough 
to make fifty millions? I any let the 
people themselves decide. 
Governmeut is for the purpose of 
guaranteeing order, protecting the 
rights and securing the happiness of 
its citizens. It never wa~ nor will it 
over be its trio province to interfere 
with the individual busine ss of i~ citi-
zens. \Vil! nny protectionist admit that 
the ways and means committee n.re 
better ablo to decide how he shall con-
duel his iudivirlual business than be is 
himself/ 
increased taxation was wholly uttnrcos· 
sary, yet at the eame time they kuew 
that the Republican leaders had agreed 
to pny bKck the vast sums that certain 
parties had contributed to put the Re· 
publican party iD power. This was 
one of the main, if not the true reason 
for the passage of the 1.lcKinley bill. 
But Maj0r McKinley &nd the bene-
ficiaries under this act tell you thnt it 
neither increases tAxation nor eobances 
ptices, nnd they attempt to prove th is 
by telling you tbnt comoetition will in 
the end, undoub!edly reduce prices be-
low what they were before the tax was 
put on; but they do not pretend to say 
bow long you will have to m1it or bow 
nn~ch yo~1. will be compelled to pay 
while waiting for these promised re· 
ductions. If, though, we a.re to judge 
of the future by the past, nil that you 
have to rely upon is hope. This is the 
same old story. Take for an example 
the article of tin about which they now 
boa.st so much. Why, tin plate has 
been on..the protected list since 1&12, 
and for about fifteen years at the rate 
of about thirty-six per cent. A rate 
that increased the cost to American 
consumers over six millions of dollars 
per annum, Certainly six millions of 
dollars a yertr should ba,·e been bonus 
enough, and fifteen years 1 time enough 
to induce some one to attempt the man · 
ufacture of this article, yet during this 
time not n. hundred pounds of it was 
eYer produced in this country. But 
last winter a few pRtriotic gentlemen 
•aid thnt if M•jor McKinley would only 
raise the tax so they could be assured 
of making fourteen millions a. year, 
they woul<l be p,rfectly willing to sac-
rifice themselves in an attempt to man. 
ufacture it now; and Major :McKinley 
~mid1 why cert \inly I will, whal doe3 a. 
little matter of eight millions amount 
to, to a people who owns n. "billion dol· 
lar country." .A.ncl immedin.tely ra.ised 
the rate from thirty·sh to e:eventy-five 
per cent. Another iniquit ous feature 
of this ;acrensed duty put upon tin 
plate was that the new tariff was made 
to take effect, not upon the passage, of 
the act, but six month! !lfter; thereby 
enabling a ring to purchase all of this 
article that could be produced in Eng-
land a.ud Wales, imp ort it into this 
country, under the old rate, hold it un-
til July 1, and then sell it to the Ameri-
can consumer under the new. 
H this was nut "simon pure'' nna· 
dulterated stealing, then tbnt word 
should be stricken from our It1nguage. 
This, th ough, is only one of the many 
outrageous things these tin soldie1s got 
Major McKinley to incorporate in his 
bill, for there is scarcely a line of it 
that does not either express or conceal 
some iniquity. No wond er the pro-
tected classes wanted it. No wonder 
they poured out money like wn.ter, in. 
timidated workmen a.nd strained every 
nen•e to carry the ~IcKinley district 
last fall. 
Thar.ks to our Dem ocratic legisla· 
ture 1 they cannot agaiu duplicate this 
iniquity in Ohio, for that legislature 
passed an election In.w under which 
frn.ud Rud intimidation can no longer 
be used to corrup!- th e freedom of the 
ballot. l\Iy fellow Democrn.ts, see thn.t 
this law is enforced m every voting orc-
cinct in the State. See, tvo, tbnt lt is 
presen·ed in lhe future , for upon its 
maintenanl"e not only does the success 
of your part_, depend, but the integrity 
of your mslltuhona. 
And now in conclusio11, I wish to say 
I bope all of you fully realize the im· 
portance of this coming election, ri.nd 
that you nlso A.ppreciate the power 
with which you ba.ve to contend. 
In trenched m~:mopoly "ill not sur-
render without making a desperate 
stmggle; therefore 1 I implore every 
man in this convention to work after 
he leaves here with his whole soul for 
our success. 
Let no personal differen ces or feel· 
ings of disappointment in any way <le· 
ter you, but be 1iligent, be act.ive, be 
al ert; organize in every school district, 
and above all be currageous; let there 
be no dodging upon the issue; this is 
r.o time for the faint-hearted, but a 
time when honest, true and braYe men 
should be willing to fight with their 
whole power for what they know to be 
right. 
After the nomm&tion of James E· 
Cnmpbell for Governor wa.s made, e. 
committee consisting of Hon. Tom L. 
Johnson of Cuyahoga, Judge Gillmore 
of Preble, and James E. Neo.l of Bnt . 
ler, was appointed to inform Mr. Camp· 
bell of bis nomination, and req .uest his 
presence in the Convention. When the 
Governor appe, u ed, cheer after cheer 
wenl up from many thousand enthusi-
astic Den10crats, while the band played 
"The Campbell's are Coming," when 
quiet was restored, Governor Campbell 
spoke M follows: 
GOV. CAilll'BELL'i'i SPEECH. 
\Vhile gratefully accepting a. second 
nomination from the Democratic party 
of Ohio, my thoughts naturally revert 
to the achievement of that party since 
the memorable Dayton Convention. 
Victorious in the ensuing election, the 
Ohio Demo cracy legislated for the 
State and admiaistered its affairs for 
eighteen months. 
In lhal short period it bas destroyed 
every vestige of the dangerous central · 
ization s which had ma.de tl10 offico of 
Governor a. menace to the liberties of 
the people. It bas restored to seven-
teen cities the control of their elections. 
It has provided new and better forms 
of government, in conformity to popu-
lar desire, for several of the larger 
cities . It hns devoted time and care to 
the perfection of n. lawsecuriagsecrecy 
of the ballot, thereby assuring an nn· 
bin.sed and unbouo-ilht verdict of the 
people at the pols. This e1sontial 
form wns fru strated at the first session 
of the General Assembly by the unani-
mous ,·ote of tbe Senntors belong ing to a 
political party which recently gAthered 
in convention at Columbus, and 
PRATED, WJTB HOLLOW MOCKERY, 
Of a free ballot and a fair count. The 
Democratic party ha.a done more 
to advance the cause of higher cduca.· 
tion by its legislation for the Ohio Stnte 
University and appropriations for other 
universities th,rn had been accomp~ish. 
eel in all the long hiotory of the St,te, 
and iL has aldo been mindful of general 
education by enacting a salutary law 
for the cheapening of school-books for 
the children of the poor. 
It had the courage to nttack the 
odious fee sys tem, whereby public offi· 
ciala were excessivel y compensa.ted, 
and has subst ituted .. system of just 
and reasonable salaries . It hns espec-
ially looked after the welfa.re uf agri-
culture, which has been continuously 
imposed upon by Republicnn Congress-
es, sixty thousand dollars was n.ppro· 
priated in one item to provide farmers 
wilh the results of agricultural expe ri· 
ments; and in their interest laws were 
pr~<JSed with resp ect to oleomargarine 
and othe r wodu cls. 
oharged that our app ropria tions h,ve 
exceeded tbos o of our predecessors. 
With out sto~pin~ for detailed expllL-
nation, merely stntiug thn.t we have 11ot 
exceelled our income, let us inquire 
which of the 11(;\\' nppropriation~ our 
enemies woul<l curtHil. I ha\·e :1lre1uly 
named 1h l expenditures in behalf of 
agriculture and 8\lucat.ion, do thoy at.· 
tnck the~e? Tbo large::;t now item in 
our i:..ppropri1Ltions was the Allm of 
$200 1000 for the Soldiers• n.nd 8:..1.ilor~' 
Orphans' home. Do they deny lhe 
propriety of thi,? 
\Vben we came into powor the help· 
lees orphe.ns of men wbo had given all 
for their country wero Uying al n rate 
which shocked and alarmed the public. 
Tho ad:ninistration of that institution 
hacl been one of tlle ruoet personal and 
partisan in lhe State. High-minded 
'l'rustces had been stricken by the Chief 
Executive because they did not prefer 
his interests to th ose of their delld com· 
redes' children· 
To restore the he a lt.h and Eave the 
Ih·ee of these orphans we were glad to 
mllke unprecedented a.ppropria.tions: 
if there be one spot in Ohio where a. 
citizen of the State will fell a. mingled 
joy and pride, it is there in the midst of 
900 happy and healthy children, for 
whom a Democratic Administration 
HAS FREELY EXPENDED 
Its mon ey. ,ve have built some new 
and roomy cottages t\t the Soldiers' and 
Sailors' home. Do our Republican 
brethem begrudge the old veteran• this 
additional comfort? 
,ve ha.ve ma.de large appropriations 
for comple ting the new Reform!\.tory in 
the hopes of reclaiming young con · 
vict.a before nge and haJ associations 
had hardened them beyond redemp · 
tion. Does the Republicnn party cr it-
icise the expenditure of money for tbe 
preventiou of crime? \Ve hO.,·o pro-
vided for rm Epileptic Asylum, and 
have added to the capacity of the In-
B!lne Asylums and to other benevolent 
e.nd peual institutions. \Ve are proud 
of them all. Their management is 
ec:.momical, ~ind, firm nnd efficient. 
,ve invite from the taxpayer and the 
humanitarian searching in,·estigation 
and thoughtfnl compnr i':lon. 
The electors of Ohio have other rea-
sons for voting with us this year be-
sides such as ,olely affect this State. 
The battle before us is essentially a 
National on.e. Not only is this true 
because Lhe result must seriously affect 
next year's Federtt.1 elections, but nleo 
because Lhe RepublicR.us of Ohio ho.Ye 
unreservedly identified themselves 
with every phase of the iniquitous leg· 
1slation Mcomplished, or attempted by 
the Fifty-first CongrOSB. 
1~ TH El U PLATFOR)J 
They hn.ve reaffirmed their udherenco 
lo the infamous Force bill-the Re-
publican lost cause-a measure so ob. 
viously designed to destroy free elec-
tions that Republican Senators 1 unwill-
ing to violate their consciences and 
Lbeir oaths, refused to inflict it upon 
the country. The Republic,n party of 
Ohio n.ppenrs o.s the defender of that 
arbitr:iry disrega.rcl of minority rights 
which disgraced the last house of Rep-
resentatives. Ii upholds the frr~uduhmt 
unseating of lnwfol~y elected membcri3; 
the steal of ~fontana by the Senato, 
and all the other high-handed outrages 
by which that :i•rty hns sought to per-
petuate its power against tho wb,hcs of 
the people. It rcprcse11ts th e reckless 
extravagance n.nd astounding f.rofli. 
gncy which ham dissipated the splondi<l 
Democratic surplus, forced the exten-
sion of Nationnl bon<l!1, nnd compelled 
nn Ohio Secretnry of !.he TreRsury to 
rcs;ort. to tricks of UOok·keeping and 
subterfuges unworthy of hid office in 
order to conceal a deficit and deceh·e 
the people. 
Pre-ominontly ,dso does the Repub· 
1icft.n leader in Ohio (whose high char~ 
acte:- n.nd conispicuous cnreer but em· 
pht18ize hie advocacy of bad legislation) 
stand for that pernicious ta.riff measure 
which was rejected at the polls Inst 
year by th e people of the entire coun-
try; a measure identified with his 
name, saturated with his iden.s n.nd 
wrought by his hn.nds; a measure de· 
signed, as has been well said, in the in· 
terest 11of monopoly, by monopoly, for 
monopoly;" a measure which 1s bring· 
ing about 
THE WORST 0},' AT.J, CENTRALIZATIONS, 
The centra.li1.atlon of wealth with its 
debasing and destructive results; a 
measure which hns already in many 
cases, mado less work ~nd Jflwer wn~es 
for productive labor; a measure which 
bas forced the farmer of Ohio to sell 
bis wool, in some instances, as 1ow as 
twenty cents a. pound, and tbn.t, too, in 
& market whe re he pays m ore dearly 
for liundred of necessary articles, 
which are but insuffi ciently sweetened 
with the humbug of bounty-produced 
sugar, a measure which forces from 
the labor of the country $14,000,000 
each year for tbe benefit of prospective 
tin roine8, owned by cnpitalists, who 
live in Engln.nd, and prospective tin· 
plate works to be operated by labor im-
pvrt ed from. \Vale s; a measure, which, 
as it came from the hands of its author, 
did not , in the opinion of an eminen t 
Republican, "open a market for another 
pound of pork or another barrel of 
tlour;" a measure which could not be 
forced down the thront of a reluctant 
Senate until sugar-coated with the old 
Democratic doctrine of reciprocity-a 
doctrine finally though feebly embod-
ied in the bill in spite of opposition 
from the great Ohio protectionist. 
IS' 1118 RECENT SPEECH 
Of- acceptance this same chnmpion of 
higher protection said: "\Vby follow 
the tariff teachings of \Vn.shin2"ton and 
Hamilton, of Clay l1nd Webator, of 
Lincoln and Gn.rfield. 11 Let us sco how 
wide of tho ma.rk this slntemont is. 
The tariff of to-day is at the rtlto of 57~ 
per cenl; tho tn.riff of \VMhington was 
7½ per cent.; the protection: sought :by 
Clay wa:s for the benefit of Lhe 04 infa.ntJJ 
industriesi the tariff to-dny increases 
protccLion upon indu stries which have 
been coddled for more lh1>11 niuety 
years; tho protection of Garfield was, 
to quote his own words 1 "That kiad of 
protecLion which !cods to ultimate free 
trade." 
Highest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
years ago ho reiluce<l the liepublio,rn 
majority on the Lieutenant Governor· 
ship several hundreU in his county, and 
lead his tick el by at least 500 \'Otes. 
THOMA& E. PECKINPAUGH, 
The nominee for Stn.te Auditor, wa.s 
born in \Vayne county in 1849, and is 
tberefore..J.2 yen.rs of n.ge. He was edu· 
cate<l at Vermillion Institute, Hayes-
'"ille, Ohio, and at the age of 13 yonrs 
C,UIP SYCIUR. 
Prcpnru.Uoo• for ilic A1111oal 
renting Season. 
Promlucnt Workcrr. Who 
Expected-Progr am ot · 
DalJy Events. 
arc 
become a. clerk m his fatbor's office, ho EmTOR il.u.:sEn:-
being Auditor of \Vayn e county. By your kindne1S:s 1 would like to ac· 
Later in life be Wl\.8 the bookkeeper quaint the r!.?a<len of your valuoble paper-
in a large wholesale business house and who a.re interPsted in Camp Sycha r-witb 
nftet·ward was the receiving teller a11d the outlook for the coming meeting, August 
accountant in n bank for six years. He ll lo 20. 
lives at lhe present time ot \Vooster, 0., The 8.1:i~ociation has uever bc..-en so succees-
nud is married, the fruit of Lhe union ful in its history in securing the best fnlent 
being two pretty daughtet8 . .!\!r. Peck· in the nation ni!!I it has thie seni<on, Most 
inpaugh has been often honored by his ' camp-grounds are l>lessed with ouo or two 
fellow-citiz.ens, hnving been County eminent worken:11 but yon may look throup;h Trea.surer nn<l Deputy Auditor. 
At present he is a member anc! Cl<:rk all the calern.111rs in vnin for such an array 
of the Board of Education in ,vo o.3ter, 48 lbis. 
having been elected against his wishes Firsl i11 our l>ch.>ve,-J Bishop Joyce , He 
in 1889. He hns been the Secretary of write! thnt he wnuts to shake hands egnin 
the Dornocratic Committee of ,vayno with Sycharltes. ,ve shall also be ble~tl(!d 
county andSecret~ry of Lhe State Audi· with the lo.hors of Dr . .A. Lowery, D. D., 
tor's Association. ~[r. Peckinpaugh who will be remembered by blS former 
has been in then wspapcr bueiuese in visiis. Then for the first time in muny 
his Jong and eventful career, ha\"ing at rear:s we will hoxewith us tl1e !'resident.of 
one time bcon the manager of tho 
,vayne Counly Democrat. thcN'ationnlC. ::\LA., Rev. ,vm, McDonald 
of Boston. whose f1une as a preacher o f 
\HARLE.a ACKEJBJA:S, 
The nominee for Tressurer, is 35 years 
old Rncl resides at Mansfield, 0. Years 
ngo he secured employment in the 
)lnnsfield S•vings D•nk a errand boy. 
He worked himself up until he WM ap-
pointed cashier, & position he holda 
at present. This is bis first rtppeanrnco 
in politics. 
JOH~ P. DAILI-;¥ 1 
The caudidale for Attorney Genera.I, 
is the Prosecuting Attorney of Putnam 
county, and lives at Ottawa. He is 4G 
years of a~e, and hns been a practicing 
ll\wycr for ten yen.re.. He wns born in 
old Putnnm, nud rccel\•ed his educa-
tion in the Ottawa public schools. Un· 
til the t.ime of his election as Prosecu· 
tor he wa a member of the law firm 
or Haskell, Dailey & ~IcClure. 
l..llSTAVt"S H . WALD, 
The nominee for Judge of the Supreme 
Court, is n. well-known attorney of Cin· 
cinnati, where he hns been in practice 
since 1875. His nge is 38 years. He is 
a. sou ol Ho11ry ,vald 1 who wa..s s. we11· 
knowu merchant. 
Mr. \Vnld is u. grnduato of Hughes 
Hi~h school of Cincinnati; a1so of Yale 
Umversity nod of tho Han·ard Law 
School. lie was admitted to the Larin 
1 75 and ha~ prnc1iced sin co with Cbn.s. 
B. Wildy as a partner. He ha,; been 
recognized ns on~ of tho lending mom· 
bors of tho b&r among the young men. 
Bis name has been favorably mention-
ed se,·ern.1 times in reference ·to tho 
Judgeships of tho locnl cou rt., but he 
wa.s nerer r.ominated and never held 
any office. He is not mQrried 
C. C. MILU:H, 
Tho nominee for State Commissioner 
of Schools,w11.a born atlBaJtimorE>, ltair-
field county, Ohio, :n 185G. He ob-
tained bis early education at a coun\.ry 
school, then attended village schools, 
and in 1876, graduated from Fairfield 
Union Academy, at Pleasnntville, Ohio. 
Defore entering the Academy ho taught 
iM district schools, paying h1s own W.flY 
lhrough his ontire echool course. 
He entered 1heOhioState University 
nnd graduated in tho classical course 
in 1883. Duriu$'. hie jumor and senior 
years iu the UmversiLy ho wa.s tutor in 
Latin and Ureek. 
Imm ediately upon gr!!.<lun.tion Prof, 
Miller wa-s chosen Superinlen<lent of 
the puLlic ochools of Eaton, 0., which 
position he held f0r three years. He 
was then elected to a. similar position nt 
Ottn.wn.1 Ohio, where he rninn.ined for 
years, being re--clecte<l eRch yea.r R-t an 
increase of salary. 
In 1889 rrof. Miller was nominated 
bJ the Dayton Convention for the office 
of State Commissioner of Common 
Schools, and was defeated by the late 
Dr. John Hancock. In 1 00 he was 
made Superintendent of tho Sand~s 
city schools, and this spring, o . 
Hancock's death, Gov. Campbel ap-
pointed Prof. Miller School Commis-
sioner, which office lie now holds. 
JOHN M1NAMA1U, 
The caudidate for Board of rublie 
" ;-orke, is a plain, every dll.y coun try 
storekeeper e.t New Portage, ia Summit 
county. He was born in Ireland in 
1 28, and settled in his present homA 
in 1863. He hos been a Justice of tho 
Peace, rrownshipTrustee aud PostmR.8· 
tcr. Last year 1ie wa, defeated for tho 
nomination by Leopol<l Keefer, of 
Piqua. 
A. J. TRU)IDO 1 
'The candidnte for State Food ond D&iry 
Commissioner 1 is a. farmer Hviog in 
Lnwrenco county. H e is about 60 years 
of ao-e, and h"s always Leen engaged 
in agricultural pursuits. lie is well 
educated, being a graduate of Dela.we.re 
College. 
----------$100 Rewa.rd, $100. 
the wor<l has filled the lo.nU. He will be 
&cco01J,011ied by Hev. J. A. " 7ood of Cali-
fornia,anothcr memb<'r of the Nntional As· 
e-,ciation. 
Hcv. Jo:s. JI. 8mith, who diP::O.J)l>Qintc<l us 
Jn .... t year on a.cc.ou11t of sicknei::::s, will be 
wilh us snre unle !I l'i-ovidence hinder~ 
Dr . .Pepper of PhilaJclphia will be ,1ery0 
hel11ful lo oil hungry hearts. 8. A. Keen, 
D. D., of Cincinnati, who is now n member 
of our own A~socintion, has no superior in 
the church os n successfu l camp-meeting 
worker. l'nless poaith•ely hindered by 
other labors we will also have Dr. lJash· 
for<l of Delaware, who i1 regorclcd by many 
rus tl1e strongP~L young man in Amerim11 
MeLhoilir.m. Rome others almost ns promi. 
ne1,t. ns these nre expettcJ 11le<J, but I an1 
not now al>le lo make no::iitive unnouncc· 
ment fJr them. 
~ow most people wilt say sut.:h " pro· 
gram tu:1surcs n tllH.·c~ssful meelinl(. Not 
nc~.-e~sarily. Ir from now until 1he cloHe of 
the rue<:ting, all who ore intL'rested in spir· 
itua.l re~11lt11 !:!hell unite in n~king God'M 
blC'.".-;ing to r('st nJ')<.m tho 1,,bor.:1 of the~ l 
men, there will be no dou\Jl as to the suc-
N?!:1.8. 1'his meeting onghl to do grea t things 
for Mt. Vernon t1nd surr,)undini.; count ry. 
Is it too much Lo e:\pcd nml a~k for 1000 
co1wcr~ions <luring thii1 met•tin~? Let u~ 
not limit the" Holy Om• of Israel" but l,e. 
gin ot onte to mt1ke urrnug:emc11t11 lo uttend 
thi:s meeting 1111d g('l the be!)t possible re· 
sulu, oul of it for yourl-ioll. Tbo tentogc 
will beln~c tbisyc.1r; wo will try to furnish 
tents to all who Ue(-<l the1n, Lut. if vou ox-
pect lo u~e one adviae me 1\t once. ilf'gin to 
talk to yonr uns&H'J frien<ls about the 
meeting; induce !hem to uttcnd and try ff 
poasible to Uring tb e1u under tho Oo~pel in· 
!lnence. which i11 auro to be folt. on the 
grounds. J nm Ol..pecting a dclf'gution of at 
least 100 from Coshocton County. 
A .• CATON, 
Secretory 0. S. 0. M. A. 
Co hocton, Ohio. 
Why His Wife is "Fidgety ." 
I hn"e the best cook in the town, 
Whose brend is deliciou!I and white; 
Hcrcoffeci fragranta11dbl'()W11, 
Iler pMtry fl j)erfoct. delight. 
But she Joily comp nins of tbs worry they 
bring-
he's my owu darling wife, but a fidgety 
thing! 
Your wife ie worn oui, nnd needs Dr. 
Pierce's :F°Rvorite prescription, the onl y 
medicine gu•rantced to cure debilita ted 
women. How many uverwo rk ed 
American la.dios we scowith l~ck-luijtro 
eyes nnd haf:gurd fRces, growing old 
before their limo, from those exhaust,.. 
ing ailments tllat mon know nothiug of. 
They can be pcrman ntly cured by the 
use of this remedy, as numborlessgmte-
ful women will attest. Prico refunded, 
if it fails to give •a l isfaction in every 
case. See guorantce printed on bottle 
wrapper. 
-- ----- --A FAnrr-rE county, ra,, farmer, 
named ,vm. Fosler, who banked hie 
money at home, ha.d R visit Lhe othe r 
night from masked burglan, and ho 
gr•c fully hauded over to them tl,300, 
'without. saying bean ." 
Agenta Wanted 
lo prucnresnbscriber11 for Dr. " 1ilford Hall 's 
Health Pamphlet-needed in eyery family 
-endorsed by thousands of Ilhl•!icians and 
by ten lhousand:i of others who l,nve been 
cured of e,•er~· kind of diseal!e withou t 
medicine or expem1e. 'rrentment exCl'c<l· 
ingly aimple and painle:,;s. Mnny agenl!t, 
male nnd female, nre making with litLle ef-
fort, $5 to $10 par dny. For further inform• 
ation nnd for hundrx.~s of tcetimoniale 
from pb~·sicians, clergymen and others, to 
be ose<l Jn canvossing, Arldress A. Hall, 62 
Broadway, Room 75, :;cw York. 25juno~ly 
Tm; storie, sent out from Bar llarbor 
eYeryother day, about Mr. Blaine "dy-
ing/' are said to be Lhc work of n. fe. 
mttle correspondent, who draws upon 
her imagination for facta nod then sells 
her stuff to the highest bidder. 
3!.l.n electric outfiL for one of the large 
craieera costs anywhere from t7G,OOO to 
Lei the Republicans of Ohio who 
hn.vo not gone mad on protection come 
over this yenr and sta rt wilh ns upon 
the backward march toward tho tariff 
of ,vashington ; or bette r yeti enroll 
themselves under e. ho.nncr inscribed 
with those burning words of GarfielU. 
Let the well.meaning men ,vho trnin 
under tho names of Lhe ":b"arrncr's Al· 
Hance" or of tho "People's party," and 
who seek to remc<l\>' real grievances 
brought about by Republican legisla-
tion remember tbf\t. no third party 
can 'succeed, but that with LL.'\ and as I\ 
part of us, they can help to swell the 
joyous hosnnna thnt will appeal to 
heaven from tho ll'.x-bnrdencd people 
of the entire country l'then the glad 
tidings ~o forth next Noremb"{ that we-
are yet in possession of the old Rept!b-
licn.n citadel- now the Democratlc 
Buckeye St.ate. 
Tl,e readers of the BANNER will bo 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stnges, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall 's CA.larrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires I\ con-
stilutiona.1 tr('atmont. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, actingdiroctly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, lhereb;; destroying the 
foundation of tho disease, and giving 
the patient strength by buildmg up tbc 
~onstitut io1i and assistmg nature in do· 
ing its work . Tho proJ?rietors have so 
much fnitb in its curative powers thnt 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case it cannot cure. Send for lia.t of 
tcstimoniol,. Address 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sol<l by Druggists, 75c. 
The other doy a farmer c•me into 
\Vetmore, Knn., with seven twigs of 
differen t length• in bis pocket to buy 
shoes for tho family. 'lhe measures 
ranged all the WAY from three to four-
teen inches. 
100,000. 
THE CA!I DID~T El'i. 
Tbe importance of pnrlt)'1.01 the blood c•n--
oot be overestlOlated, for wttbout pure bloocl 
you cannot enjoy aood ho&ll.h. 
We' favor the passage of such Jaws of the national debt at the close of the 
by the General Assembly as will give WAT, and also equal to the whole neL 
us a. ~,stem for the gove rnment of mu· debt of the United States nt the present 
nicipalities uniform throughout the time, and a aum which bids fai r , before 
State, as the constitution requires, in the fiscal yenr ends, to create a. deficit 
which the executive n.nd legislative in the t reasury. Secretary Foster apo-
powor shall bo separnted, the former to logizes for thi• profligacy by flippantly 
be lodged in the ~foyor and the !Alter sAying thnt this is a "billion dollar 
in a Council, both to be elected by the country." I will tell you why it is a 
people; thereby r ealizing tho principle "billion dollar country.1' Because it is 
of home rule, safe from iho dnngers a country composed of forty-four sepa-
n.nd evils of special legielation. rate and distinct empires with every di· 
\Yo favor closer commercial relations ,•eraity of soil, climate, interests nnd 
with onr Canadian neighbors, nn<l the population, without a. custom house.be-
rcmoval of tho embarrassing and an· tween a.ny of them. A p~rty. too, 
noying restrictions which only vex our which by its reckless course hns made 
peo1,le without yielding anysubstantinl it impossible to pay the government 
rc\·cnuo to tho go,·ernment . bonds that fall due in September, for 
\Vby , my friends, do you want any 
better illustration of class legislation 
than tho enactment of the !,1cKinley 
bill a bill Lhat raised the average rate 
of laxe s upon the ne~essariea of life 
from forly-aeven to fifty.seven per 
cent., and upon many of the most un-
portant of the,e all the way from fifty 
to five hundred and fifty per cent ., when 
ot the Lime this bill was drawn there 
were over s. hundred millions of dollars 
in the Lreasury that could not be used 
for ~ny legitimate purpose? In the 
nn.me of Heaven! with an o,·erflowing 
treasury can any honest man give an 
honest reason for increasing instead of 
decreasing taxntion? No, and although 
Major McKinley one! the re. t of the 
ways and means committee knew that 
if t here was the slightest economy ex· 
crcised in making n.ppropriations this 
Th e great laboring class which hope-
lessly appeal to the Republican party 
~as been forgotten either as the insti· 
tnti on of "Labor Day," imp or tf\nt In.we 
for the prot ection of railroad emplo yee 
and th e estab lishm ent of free emplo y· 
ment airencies will show. The Demo-
cratic party has done what la.y in it.a 
powe r to rec tify ou r inequitable tax 
ln.we and to provide for the ir improve· 
ment thr ough an amendment to the 
cons tituti on. It has decreased taxa· 
tion more than $500,000 per year by 
the repeal of the sinkiug fund levy. It 
In last week's BANNEll we gave n 
sketch of the life of Governor Co.mp· 
bell. Wo present below brief ske tches 
of the other caudidafea on the Demo· 
cratic State ticket: 
BON. W. V, MARQUIS, 
The nominee for Lieute1rnnt Governor, 
is a polished and populor gentleman 
residing nt Bellefontaine. Hew as born 
in Knox county I a.nd is personally well 
FOUND A DEFICIENCY known to many of ou r older citizens. 
In the Treasury of more than $000,000, 
which wns subseque ntly slightly de- He was elected t,wo years ugo on the 
A Love Sonll: In M Flat . 
"Z\fy modest, mtLtchless Madeline! 
Mn.rk my melodious midnight monus; 
Mu<'h m3y my melting music mean-
My modulated monotones." 
This youo~ man staye1l out too late, 
serenading his lady lo\'e. He canght 
a cold, which developed into ca.tn.rrh, 
but he cured it with Dr, Sa.go's Cntarrh 
Remedy, n. sovereign apecificfo r chron· 
ic cases, "Cold in the Head," Cn.tn.rrha..t 
Headache. It corrects the tainted 
breath , stops the offensive discharges, 
heals the irritated throat and noee1 
leaviug the head clear, and smell anu 
taste unimpaired. It costs but 50 centa 1 
and the proprielora offer in ~ood faith 
$500 for a case they cannot cure. 
At lhla seuon ooarl7 evet7 one needs a 
good. medicine to purlty, •ltaULe, and aorlc h 
tha blood, and wa ask. you to try llood '1 
Pecull•ar S:tra:tparllla. Itatroogthen, 
and bulld1 up the 171tem1 
creates an appcllto, :i.nd tone, the d.1ge1Uon, 
whUe It erad.1c:ites d.Jacase. Tho pccull:u-
comblna.Uon, propor1.ton, and prepa.ra.tlon 
of tho vegetable. rcmed\es used gtvo to 
Hood's Sarsaparllb pccuJ- To Itself 
tar curaUve powers. No 
other mediclnebuaucb :irecordot wonderful 
cures. It you have mado up your m.1n4 to 
buy IIood'a S3.rnpa.tllla. do not be lnduccd tb 
tlla :UlJ other lDste:ut. n ls a. Peculiar 
Med.Jclne, and ls wortby rou.r coo1ldence. 
Wo favor liberal and jmt pensions to should they be paid there will not be 
creRSed by u, . The tim ely receipt same ticket with Campbell, nut was 
from the Federa.l Government of the kept out of his seaL by the Republicans 
directdtaxh refundler was all tlhat fpre- for several weeks. Mr. Marquisi, about 
vente t e stnrt mg spectac e o an · 11 k. , II 
empt y treasury-a direct lega.cy from GS years of nge. Ho 1a ,,·e · nown n 
former Administr11.tions. It has been • over the State, o.nd when ho ran two 
Ilood's Sats:tp•rlll:tluold by all druggt,1.1. 
Prepared by c. L Hood a Co., Lowell, Mua. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
Good Reading For Democrats, 
The first page of this week 's BAN~ER 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the County. 
UOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
T!lURSDAY :MORNINO , .... J eLY 23, 1801. 
THE WAR BEGUN ! 
The Sllermnn-Foraker Em-
broglio, 
Now Admitted by a. Lea.ding 
pu blica.n l'aper. 
Ra-
Political Movements. 
, 
:MRS. CATHA.RL.'fE CRA..\tER, mother of 
Jennie Cramer, for whose murder Wa]. 
ter and James Malley and Blanche 
Douglass were tried and acquitted at 
New Hnven, committed suicide by 
banging. Jfer husband took bis life in 
tho same way during tllc famous tritLl. 
\V. C. MILLS & CO., SUMMER WEAR! OF EVERY DESCRIPTJO~. 
DRINK Drngiists and Dispensin[ Pharmacists 
--AND DEALERS !N- -
STRAW HATS! 
FOR ME\' AND CHJLDRJ,;N, 
MOEI{liEI N'S Stalldlll'd Patent Hedicines ! PL .:\lN' AND FANCY 
CELEDRATED 
CALL AND SEE US. UHDlRW(!R & HOSURYI 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
F3"lf~Tfft(t_\MPBELL, of DuUer County . 
}~OR Lmt:JTEN.,\NT-GOnn.NOR -
WlLLllil VANC>l MARQUIS, of Logun. 
is alm oet exclusively occupied with 
matters pertaining to the recent Demo-
cratic Convention at Cleveland. The 
ticket nominated, tbe platform adopt-
ed, the keynote speech of Hon. Allan 
W. Thurman, Gov. Campbell's speech 
accepting the nomina.tion, together 
with a brief biogrnpbical sketch of tho 
different candidates placed in nomiua-
tion, compose a ruaos of rending thu.t 
will be interesting to every patron of 
tho IlANl'llm, and should bo carefully 
preserved for future reference. 
The ticket nominated is certainly a 
strong one and will receive the earnest 
support of the Democracy of Ohio. We 
aro aware that there was pretty bitter 
opposition to the re·nomination of 
Gov. Campbell, which came chiefly 
from ~Cincinnati, growing out of the 
local troubles in that city: but now, 
that the Governor came off victorious 
in the contest, the opposition should, 
and we hope will cease, and we believe 
the indomitable Democracy of that 
city will forget all past differences, and 
r&lly to the support of the whole ticket 
and aid in securing its triumphant 
election. 
The war between the Sherman and 
Foraker factious in the Republican 
party is no longer a secret. It is now 
openly admitted by the Cincinnati 
Commercial Gazette, the leading Repub-
lican paper in Ohio. In a double-lead-
ed editorial article, which appeared in 
that paper of Sunday, the rupture be· 
tween those rival Republican lenders is 
admitted, and it. ct\n therefore no longer 
be denounced asn. ,iDemocratic canard ." 
We herewith publish the article in full, 
head-lines and all. It needs no fur-
8.AM. JoIINEON , of the Cincinnati En· 
quirer, explains why Hon. Lawrence T. 
Neal failed to appear in the Convention 
ball at Cleveland. He says: Late in 
the afternoon the writer hereof saw 
Mr. Neal just as be entered a carriage 
to take a ride, and asked him if he had 
been at the Convention ha.11, "No," 
said Mr. Neal; "I have not been invited 
there. Jump in and take a ride."-
Tberouponthe Cbillicothean and two 
or three companionB were whirled 
a.way, and spent an hour or more in 
investigating the beauties of the Forest 
City. H was probably durin~ this ride 
that one of the members of a commit· 
tee appointed by the Convention look· 
ed for~ Neal and failed to find him. 
The Republicans of the new Kinth-
Bixteenth SenAtorial di~trict, composed 
of the counties of Morgan, Washing-
ton, Athen!, Fairfield nnd Hocking, 
met at Athens on tho 16th, and nomi-
nated John Quincy Abbott of Morgan, 
for State Senator. The district is very 
close, politic1:1.1ly, having 1astyear given 
the Democracy a majority of 91, while 
a yenr before the ReJ)ublican mP-jority 
was 18. 
Tbe Republicans of the Judici•I di•· 
trict composed of the counties of Jef· 
ferson, Harri son and Tuscarawas, met 
in Convention n.t Steubenville, lest 
week, and after a stormy session,nomi· 
noted Judge Fletcher Douthirt of New 
Philadelphia, and Hon. John A. Mans-
field, of Steubenville, as candidate• for 
Common Pleos Judge. 
HcN. JA.\!E8 E . NE-'L, of Hamilton, 
Butler county, who managed the Demo-
cra tic Ctlmpaign in Ohil, m 1889, will 
probably be drafted into the campnign 
work or 1801. He is tho very man for 
the pla.ce-nn ic<lustrious, honest, un· 
tiring, uncompromising Democrnt. ated, and It will be ou r a,m to gtve 
Negilgee Shirts in Ntw Fabrics. Del ts, 
Sashes, Underwear, &e. 
~l.nc1'n11a· A[ . }' BeerYourpa(ron~ge. nlwars appr~ci-our customers the HPE.( ' IAL'l'tl< :S - F,uu·y Snnuu t' r 
Jur NEWMAN, of the Portsmou th BE s T GOOD sf:i:!MB:!::~ ~~~::~e• .. :d1li,111~i~ Fon AUDITOR 0¥ STATJr.-T. K PECKINGPA.UOH, of Wayne. 
Fon ATTORNEY-6XN&BAL-
J011N P. BAJL]:i;Y, of Potnnm. 
Tim,a,snys thi,: The Democrnt who ON DRAUGHT-ICE COLD . ,rnd T.-.rnts Goods. 
doesn 't ,·ote for Jim Cai11J,ltoll for Go\'- 1 o H GRANT Hoa '"BL.\SUB.:&B -
CHARLES l!' . ACKERMAN, of Uicblnnd. 
:Fon 8D"PB:na;. JU00.&-
0 USTAVUS R. WALD, of Hamilton. 
J,'o:a SonooL CoXlCSSl.O!'i'ZIL -
c. C. MILLER, of Erie, 
Bo.\RD or PuBLI O WORKS- • 
JOHN McNAMARA, of Bamm1t. 
Foa DAIRY A.ND l!~OOD Co:Hjl(_ISSIONU-
A. J. TUOMBO, of Lawrence, 
THE Cincinnati Enquir er gives editor· 
in] t•tterance to (be following official 
statement of its poeition in regard lo 
the bead of the ticket in the coming 
campaign: 
The Democratic Judicial Conven· 
tion for the Ilelmonl·Monroe dislrict, 
met nt Bellaire on the 16th, and re-
nominated Judge John B. Driggs, of 
Woodsfiehl, by· acclamation. He will 
prot;nbly havP. nr1 opposition. 
erno r as against the e_nthor of the Mc. SOLD ONLY AT 
Kinley bill, may be very ,estheticin D'AHCEY'S PlAGE Thatcanbe obtn ioedat • • , 
pohl1cs, but he doesn't know" great Reasonable Pr1'ces. Batter a.nd Men's Furnisher, 
principle from n small prejudice . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
THE Ch11tt&nooga Times says thu.t • ! 
AllD still "The Campbell• are Com-
ing!" 
THE Tariff is a. Tax, o.nd don't you 
forget it. 
---~----McKINLEY IS) I means 2G cents a pound 
for your wool. ___ , __ _ 
THE best Alliance farmers can make 
is with the Democracy, to put down 
J\IcKinleyism. 
------HARR150N's followers have not yet 
succeeded in killing Blaine. 
THE Knox county delegatas to the 
Cleveland Convention voted for James 
E. Campbell, according to instructions. 
Mn. BLAINE still livee, notwitbstand· 
ing tho pen,istonl efforts of the friends 
of Harrison to kill him with their pens. 
The Platform is brief best expressive. 
It arraigns tho Republican party for 
its broken promises, ite faithlessness, 
extravagance tmd dishonesty, and eel.a 
forth the position of the Democratic 
party on the vita.! issues of the day. 
ther comment: 
TUE REPUBLICAN PARTY 
GR~ATER TUAN ANI 
INDIVIDUA1 ,HillBEII THtBBOF. 
A tip has been received by the Com-
111,rcia/ Gazette that there will be a rnry 
important l<epublican conference in 
Cincinnati on Tuesday or \Vednesday , 
of this week. Ao it I• understood the 
meeting, which is supposed to be pri-
vate, has been called by Senator Sher-
ron.n's friends in thi!! city and a number 
of bis n.dhere~ta throughout the State, 
who are expected to bo here. Senator 
Sherman himself will be on hand, ar· 
riving to·morrow morning. The ob· 
ject of the conference. it is so.id, is to 
force Gov. Foraker to ••Y explicitly 
wheLher or not he is a candidate for the 
Senatorship. Foraker will be invited, 
as well as George B. Cox an<l some 
other of his friends. 
"As to the Enquir~r, it hUS nn un· 
broken, undeviating record of support 
of the tickets nominated by Dcmoc,a.nt· 
ic conventions. Tt is at home in no 
other field of politics. ll• past perfor · 
mances in seconding the action of the 
organized Democracy is an nssurrmce 
of wha.t it will do now and in the future, 
to which we wilt not add supereroga-
t.ion." 
THERE is an ontbreak Rmnng the 
miners nt Briceville, Teun., who object 
to convict laborers, e.nd it bccnme 
necessnry to ca11 out the troops to keep 
the peace. Gov. Buchanan went to 
the scene of the disturbance. He was 
introduced to a crowd of one tboueand 
persons by nn ex·conviot. He said 
that he had no speech to m,ke, but 
would say to them ·tbnt he did not 
make la.we, but executed them, and 
11so help him God," the laws must be 
obeyed on this occasion . 
'fhe People'!I Pauly of Richland coun-
ty has placed the following ticket in 
the field: Representative, C. S. Barry, 
of Mansfield; tren.surer, Cyrus Khun 1 
Plymouth; clerk of courts, A. M. 
Briggs, ShA..ron; sheriff, R. l\L Coulte r, 
Springfield; commissioner, Jiunes 
Greenfield, :F'rank!in; infirnHLry direc-
tor. Jnmcs :?.Jiles, Madison; surveyor, 
\V. R. Glassgow, Bloominggrove; coro· 
nor, Dr. Silas Lybarger, Bloomi1~ggr0ve· 
The Death Roll . 
Among the prominent peoplt, who 
hfll.,·c died du:-ing the past week were 
the following: 
Oliver K. Griffith, superintendent of 
the Orrville Milling Company, a wealthy 
aad influent Lal citizen. 
Rev. C. ,v. Dos.twiuk, a prominent 
clergyman of Canal Winchester. 
fourteen out of fifteen Sonthern daily OPPOSITE P. o., AND AT 
pnper;; :.md nin~t .y per cen t. of the 
weeklies favor Mr. Cl1;veland as n cRn· 
didate in 1892. The Richmond Stale 
eays three-fourths of the Democrnts of 
Virginia are for :llr. ClerelRnd. 
THE lawyers of Cincinnr.ti ha.ve 
m.n.de a second unsuccessful 11.ttempt to 
ngrcc upon n Judicial ticket. Rix cun -
didA.tes were voted for, the highest ro· 
ceiving 209 ,·oles. The totnl number 
of votes cast were 442, and iL required 
217 to nominale. 
SHERMA:S was n.t the G1b~on House, 
Cincinnati, Monday, Rml althongh 
Foraker's office was within a block of 
the Senn.tor he ditl not contlesccnd lo 
call upon him . Sweet harmony! 
GARDNER'S PLACE, 
No. 16 NORTH MAIN STREET . 
We arc tho only houses in Mt:Vcr-
;.ion that sell 
Cincinnati Beer. 
MOERLEIN'S is the Purest, De.st 
,md Most Wholesome Deer Drcwedon 
Earth. 
DRINK 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. 
KO. 132 SOUTH MATN STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
~ \V e can gh •e ;,1 011 a Read)'• 
1nkd e Slllrls, helter .t'it and •"h•· 
ish lhau 11u7 C ustom Nblrt iUaker, 
, llntl ot a LOWER PRIUE. 
A OAME Democratic rooster will be 
the emblem nt the bea,I of the trium· 
phant Democratic ticket in Ohio this 
ycnr. 
THE First National Bank or Wyan· 
dot, Kansas, suspended bueinese on last 
Thursday, and io in the bands of the 
Bank Receiver. 
111&. SPURGEON, the distinguished 
English preacher, has been dangerously 
ill for some time, with but little hopes 
The speech of Hon. Allen W. Thur-
m&n is full of good sense, solid argu-
ments and sound Democracy . Some 
Republican papers asoert that the 
speech was prepared by Judge Allen 
G. Thurman, Allen W.'s father. It 
makes no difl'orence whoso buin pro· 
duoed the speoch. It is clear, eensible 
and unanewerable. But we happen to 
know that Allen W. Thurman doc• his 
own thinking, his own writing and his 
own apeech•making. He is a veri~a.ble 
"chip off the old block!'; 
Gov. Campbell'• epeecb, accepting 
the nomination conferred upon him 
with such unanimity nnd enthusiasm, 
is spirited, eloquent and nggressi,ve, 
and every way characteristic of James 
E. Campbell, who beat Foraker in 1880 
and will beat the monopolist's peti 
Bill McKinley and tho McKinley Bill 
Tho 11 tipstcr" goes on to eay, as a 
matter of information, that Sherman's 
friends, ns the situation shows itself 
throughout the State, have become 
thorougMy alarmed, and are rapidly 
getting worked up to • heal of indig· 
nation. They claim that the ex.Gov· 
ernor is trying to run this campaign, 
and that while he aays·he is not a can-
didate for the Senate, his friends are 
setting up the pins for him all over the 
Stale. 
l!'urther says the tip!.ter that it is im • 
material to him as to its periona.1 11s· 
pects, but ho does "not hes,tate to say 
that unless the factional feeling is 
dropped the Democrats will carry the 
Legislature. The other day Senator 
Cleveland, of the Athens district, vla.! 
defeated for renomination, because, as 
he avers, he would not pledge himself 
to Foraker. It is a faci that the feeling 
over the matter has grown to be in-
tense. If it keeps up the Demmies will 
carry the district. George lttoerlein 
and a number of other prominent Re· 
publicans have come to the front for 
Sherman in Cincinnati. Talk to John 
Zumst~in about tho meeting. Men 
posted in politics expect Hamilton 
oounty tu elect a Democratic delega.· 
tion to the Legislature, according to 
the present outlook-that is, unless the 
Foraker ancl Sherman forces can be 
harmonized." 
Ho~. ALLEN G. THURMAN, ··the nob. 
l8l!t Roman of them all," sent tlie fol-
lowing dispatch to a leading Democrat 
of San Francisco: 
CoLu>rnus, Omo, July 16, 1891. 
I Jlm delighted o.t the reriomuintion 
of Governor Campbell . The outlook 
for suCCA!8 of the Democratic party in 
Ohio thi, fall is good. I do not think 
lhe opposition to Mr. Campbell will be 
felt in the election. The ranks of foe 
party will be solid. The camp•ign will 
be made on issues that, under existin~ 
conditions, cannot but win. 
Rev. Fe.ther Jerome Kearney, of St . 
.Bridget's Roman Cntholic church, at 
Pittsburgh, from an nffection of tho 
throat. 
Thos. W. Cornell, Pr.-ident of the 
First NrLtional Bank, in Akron, is said 
to l>e the richest mun in that town, 
his wealth being estimt1ted at $5,000,· 
000. 
\Vu.r. the Repub1icirns of K11ox 
county nomin11.te n Sherman or a For-
aker cRndidate for the Legielaturt:? If 
Kunnel Il:lklwiu bosso, the job, which 
he expc(;ts to do, Forak;r will win. 
IT is nnuounced that ex-President 
Grover Cleveland will come to Ohio 
and mRke speeches for Campbell, De-
mocracy nud Tnriff Reform. Good. 
FoRAKER is trying to <lown Sherman 
and Sherman ia seeking to down For· 
aker. 'fhe result wi11 be that the De· 
USE NO OTHER. 
ALWAYS CHOWNED 
Straws show the way the wind blows, but they don't show wloat hard clow• 
we b&ve been striking at straw hat pricea. Some bats are dear nt a1.y price; 
theae hats are cheap at double the money. If what covers your heo.d is not 
becoming to you, all tho pains you take.,. to the rest of your attire are sim-
ply thrown away. Come and see bow you will look in one of our LATE 
STYLE ST~A WHATS, which we 1<re showing in many colors and shapes. 
There is no use in giving any further deacription of them than to say this: 
they are stylish. We cut the price down because we want to cut our stock 
stock down. 
of his recovery. in 1891. 
- -- -~- - -
THE aeat of government is now ee· Larry N ea! is All Right. 
tablished at Long Branch, where all 
'luestions will be answered unless thoy 
refer to Mr. Blaine. 
The Cleveland Plain Deale,· of Thurs-
day morning last, has the following: 
\V. T. FOSTER, the Missouri wea.lher· 
prophet, predicts great tornadoes the 
latter part of this month and during 
the month of August. 
BrLL McKliiLEY hf.J.S commenced hia 
campaign work down ill '\Vest Virginia. 
He had helter save bis wind for Ohio, 
for ho will surely need it. 
THE Oincinnati Enquirer, thnt ma.de 
,. bitter light against Gov. Campbell, 
haa buried the hatchet, and advocates 
his election with its usual ability. 
Hon. Lawreuco T. Neal accompanied 
by n large Chillicothe delegation left 
the city last night at 8 o'clock, llfr. 
Neal and his friends left clisappointed 
but still loyal to the party of their 
choice. Mayor Cole of Chillicothe, 
cbairml\.n o f the Ross county delegation, 
slated in reply to a question as to how 
tbe D1.imor.racy of Roes county regard· 
ed the Democracy of Gov. Campbell, 
that they were still true to the Dtmo· 
cracy. 
BLAL'lE aod Clarkson is the Presiden· 
tial ticket that a host ot Republican• 
are booming just now, without con· 
suiting Baby .McKee's grandfather. 
"Mn. McKINLEY entered the House 
with the Tariff Bill under his arm." 
He enters the Ohio campaign with it on 
his back. And the load will crush him, 
TUE Philadelphia R ecord sagely re-
marks that the Sherman-Foraker har-
mony in Ohio is such that the innocent 
by•tander had better euge out of range. 
BARDSLEY swallowed $1,700,000, and 
the Keystone Bank swallowed $900,000 
of that. liow much of the $900,000 
waa swallowed by tho U. 0. P? asks the 
Now York Worl<l. 
Su: thousand l\Ionongahelo. river 
conl miners were out on n. strike on 
Inst ThurBdny, a~ainst a reduction in 
their wages of from 3½ to 3 cents per 
bushel. 
CAP'T o·s11EA's solicitor says that 
fiir. rarnell has not pa.id the costs in 
the O'Shea divorce cP.Se, n.ccording to 
agreement, nnd they talk aboul throw-
ing him into bankruptcy. 
REv. SA.\l 8AfALL has quit preaching 
and turned editor. Sam will now have 
a chance to "strike back" at numerous 
c1uill-drivcra who have boon saying 
nnugbly things nbout him. 
THE CleYela.nd Press, :rn independent 
po.per, says: 
All in all the pl•tform is unique for 
shortness, clen.rnoss and close conform· 
ity to Jeffersonian doctrine. 
TUE Edison Electric Light Company, 
of New York, ho.s brought suit agaios\ 
the Broad Ripple Rapid Transit Com-
pany, of Indianapolis, claiming $100, 
000 damages for n. breach of contract, 
Tim opinion is oxpressec! that Gov. 
Hill, of New York, may succeed in 
preventing tho nomination of Grover 
Cleveland to tho Presidency, but at the 
eRrno time he will kill hie own candi· 
dacy. 
ONE of tho most interesting sights at 
the Cleveln.nd Convention was Gov. 
Campbell nnd Lew. Bernard, of Cin-
einnati,sha.king hands, Hover tho bloody 
chMm." The angels wept and then 
smiled! 
:M1~s NJ.NA VAN ZAND'r, the proxy 
wife of ant1.rchist Spies, was married 
in Chicago on Thursday last to Stefano 
l\Ialo.tto, an Italian newspaper man.-
Linguistic students brought tho couple 
together. 
Boss QUAY has called a meeting of 
lhe Republican National Committee, 
to be held in Philadelphia on the 25th 
inst., on which occaljion, it is said, he 
will offer hia rceigno.tion. This is 
doubtful. 
THE Tens Cattle Fever has appeared 
in Kentucky, thirteen miles from Cov· 
ington, and on one form an entire herd 
of 100 cattle were altscked and ll have 
died. The farmers Rro very much 
alarmed. 
--- ---- -
w ASHINOTON CITY is making a doter, 
mined effort to secure tac next 0. A. li. 
oncampmont. nnd tho business men of 
tbo city have pledged themselves to 
raiso a guarantoo fund of $50,000 for 
that purpose. 
--~------THEN at ion al P1·eas Associ&tion,which 
met at St. Paul last weel<, elected Hon. 
W. S. Cappollar, or the I\Iansfiold (0.) 
lfn.i•s, President for the ensuing year· 
Tho other officer, aro scattered over 
tho other States . 
THE P/ttin Deale,· says this : There 
is an old William goat in Cleveland 
that will take a contract to ent all the 
tin manufact1Jred in America during 
the coming year and the old fellvw is 
a Republican too. 
IT will now ho in ordor for the Re-
publican papers to publish their usual 
batch of ridiculous fal,sehoods about 
~'British Gold II coming to Ohio to nid 
th e election of James E. Campbell, and 
to manufacture forged articles from tho 
London 1'ime, nbout tho beauties of 
Froo Trade, 1 I c.-ln-11. 
"\Ve believe that the convention 
made a migts.ke in not selec ting Mr, 
Nee.1," he said, 14bUt we a.re Democrt1.ts 
and we propose to do all we can to se· 
cure the election of the party nomi-
nee." 
llr. Neal was aleo eeen just before 
be stepped upon the train for Chilli-
cothe. He doolincd to be interviewed 
but •tatod thnt ho would •upporl the 
ticket. 
"I am a. Democrat, always have been 
a.nd always will be ono," wae the brave 
stand which Larry Neal took in lhe 
face of his defeat. 
THE IIarrisoo organs, notably the 
New York },foil and Express, edited by 
the truly good Dencon Sheppard, pea-
sist in declaring lhat Mr. Blaine is 
growing worse crory day; that he is 
now in tlie third stN.ge of Bright's dis· 
ease; that he has already one foot in 
the grave, and that his death is a mere 
question of time. On the other hand 
the friends n.ud political adhcrenUJ of 
tho Maine statesman claim that he is 
improving and growing stronger every 
day , and tha.t in a short timo will be 
in n.s good condition as he ever WAS. 
Thero is ccrta.!nly somo magnificeut 
lying going on in regard to Mr. Blaine, 
but the Democratic papers arc not pnr· 
tics to this Ananias busines11. 
A D.l.Sl'ATCH from St. Pelersburg, July 
10, says that the persecution of the 
Jews hns been somewhat relaxed. The 
decree for Lho expulsion or Jewish A.r-
tisans from that city has been indefi· 
nitely postponed, nnd renewed orders 
have been ,ont to the press to refrain 
from publishing articles likely to ex· 
cite animosity R.ge.inst tho Jews. Prob· 
ably the action of the Ohio Democratic 
Convention in regard to the persecu-
tion of the Jews, has reached the Rus-
• ian en pita 1. 
----------TuERE is a threR.loned strike among 
the workmen at millionaire Carnegie's 
Bessemer steel works, near Pittsburgh, 
bocanse of the employment of non-
union workmen, anu the Sheriff of Al-
legheny county, with fifty-three depu-
ties, "nrme<l to the tooth," are on the 
ground to prevent an oulbreak. 
Tm; village of Roundbe~d, Hardin 
county, was destroyed by fire early 
Saturday morning. Lightning struck 
the large wheel factory in tho village 
and this en.used a general conl1Rgra· 
tion. The Joas is estimated at $800, 
000. 
THE vdlago of St\wyerville, :Mich., 
consisting or 30 houses, one store and 
saw mill, was completely destroyed by 
fire on !::·aturday night. Loss about 
$300,000. 'fhe mill employed a.bout 
160 men who 1 arc rendered homeless. 
IN the event ot Boas Ql.lay ''resign· 
ing" the Chairmanship of the Republi-
can NaUonal Executive Commitlee, 
(which now seems proba.blo), it is under-
stood that Gen . Jumee S. Clarkson, of 
Iowa, will be chosen his auccosaor . 
lIR. A.nuRBW CARNEOU:, who made 
bis millions upon millions under a Re-
publiot1n prolecti,•e tarifl, bas been in· 
specting certain salenblo eetn.lee in 
Scotland, nnd it is said that he intends 
settlint( down as a Highland laird. 
Tm: supply of natural gaa a( Dayton, 
baa l>eon cut off, for tho puroose, it is 
said, of 11\yillg new pipes, but tho gen· 
oral opinion seem• to t,o that the •up· 
ply, which comes from tho Mercer 
county fields, is about exhausled. 
:iUt. Bt.AINE is tearing around Bar 
Harbor "like a half sled in a corn-field." 
In -response to tho numerous inquiries 
about his health, bo replies, "Do I look 
like a hopelessly sick man?'' 111'hore ia 
no mystery about my case." 
line. MA YORI CK, tho LondonDorgia, 
who poisoned her husband for tho pur· 
pose of marrying her paramour, has 
lost tho heavy insurance on Maybrick's 
life by her wickedneS8, 
W llY wouldc't Kunnel Baldwin bo 
an ncccptablo }'orakcr cAndidate for 
the Legislature in this county? When 
Foraker tnkos snuff Baldwin sneczca. 
TUE loading physicians in New York 
expr888 the opinion that oloctr0<,ntion 
is R docidod success. 
-------- -
ALu:s G. TH U RMAN 
and Herself. 
A Mother Kill s Her Three Children mocracy will clown them Uoth. 
\VILL Sherman down Fora.kor or will 
Foraker down Sherman? That is the 
question that now agitates tl•c public 
mind in Ohio. 
M. KOCH & Co., whc,les&IA dealers in 
h11ts, &c., at Cle,·eland, failed on Satur-
day for $109,000. 
You never saw better HATS for the money. 
Remember } ou have nearly three mouths to wear them in. 
LIGHT COLORED DERBYS-few left at REDUCED PRICES. 
WIIEilEVER EXlllBI'fED. STADLER, 
A FEA..R}' lJJ, cyclone struck the tmrn 
of ,vest Superior, \Vii,1., on Thu rsday 
last, and half a hundred people were 
caught in a tro.p. They sought ehelter 
in a new hotel that wns being erected, 
which was struck Ly the terrific gale 
and completely wrecked. The de•d 
bodies of six persons were taken from 
the debris, and about R. dozen were 
badly injured. .Many other buildings 
in the town W6re destroyed, including 
Lhe Fisher Hotel, Unitarian chur ch nnd 
the U niun depot. 
Mrs. Lochridge of Springhill, Mansy 
county, Tenn., on Saturday, a.fter writ · 
ing a. long letter to lier husband, who 
was!'ntteading church, secured n dou· 
ble·barreled shot -gun and placing it at 
the brenst of e~ch of her three chil-
dren in lu:n, pulled the trigger, horri· 
bly mutilating tDem. Then turning the 
,ven.pon upon herself she ended her 
n.wful work. 
Anything that curries the Mocrlein 
Trade J\inrk is rui fully guaranteed ll8 
the Seal of the U. S. Treasury guar-
antees money. 
The Ouc-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, Kirk Dlock, South·wcst Cor, 
ner Public Square and Main Street, llit. Veruon, Ohio. 
Our impression h that 1·Tioster'e' 1 
informants am unduly excited.. The 
question now for consideration is the 
election of McKinley and the Legisla-
ture. Tho Senatore hip com• further 
alonir, and muel not be intccted into 
the Republican campaign. Upon. the 
setting up or legislative delegst1ons 
in other than the interest of the pa.rty 
as a whole, the seal of condemnation 
musl be placed. 
Yet in political equity there can be 
no roason why Governor Foraker should 
not be a candidate for the senate, if be 
so pleases. Neither should any one 
question Senator Sherman's right to 
indulge in similar &Spirations. Somo 
of the older Republicans ma y even in -
sist that as :. matter of eentimeot Sen-
n.tor Sherman ia entitled to euperior 
conside rati on a.t the bands of bis party 
by reMon of age, long service, &c. 
Nevertheless, the Uepublican p&rty is 
of greater importance than Foraker or 
Sherman, or ForR.ker and Sht1rmn.n. It 
i1 °of more YRlne than many spar• 
rows." Each is 1mpreme nmong bis 
own followmi:: and not beyond, nnd any 
demand by either for the other to step 
out of his WILY is nn e.xhibition of arro· 
gance wbich ought not by Republicans 
to be tolerated for a. moment. 
California's Wonderfnl New Lake. 
A California. correspondent of the 
New York Jlerald 1 who ha.a been inves· 
ligating the recently formed lako in the 
arid region of tbnt Slnte, expre,ses the 
opinion that the water that has been 
flowing into the hot valley comes from 
the Pacific Ocean instead of the Colo-
rado river, from the fa.ct that an anaJy. 
sie of the water shows that it has a sa-
line density of 18 per cent. 'fhe sea 
wo.ter ordinarily has a saline density of 
about 4 per cent., and be accounts for 
this difference because ol the rapid 
ovaporn.tion of the wattr in the now 
lake Ly rnnson of tl1e ileatod }and 
undornenth. Another reason assigned 
for tl1e water coming from lhe ocean 
is the fact that he picked up in several 
p~aces bodies of dea<l smelt and crush\· 
Uons tbl\t are found only on the shores 
of the Pacific south of San Diego har-
bor, and nre never found in the Colo· 
rado ri,·er. The correspondent .attrib-
utes the phenomenon to tho action of 
the earthquake of June 18th, when 
huge masses of rock were torn from the 
mountain sides, which was followed by 
an inrush of waters into the depressed 
salt plain. Ir the statements of this 
correspondent a.re correct, it fo11ow, 
that the new lake 'Will be parmtlnent, 
as the valley desert is known to be lower 
than the Pacific Ocean. It is under-
stood that the officers of the California 
Geological Survey or the National Geo-
logical Su rvcy will make a thorough 
e;;ploration of the inundated region 
and give the result of their discovery 
to the country. 
A Most Horrible Story. 
·- - ~ ----
THE Democracy of Ohio ht1.ve no 
quarrel with Bill McKinley. They re-
gard him as a good citizen, and per· 
sonallv an honest citizen. It is the Mc· 
Kinley Bill-the embodiment of all 
that is iniquitous in politics trnd legis · 
]ation-that Iha Democracy are light-
ing. That monopolistic measure is the 
real issue of this campaign, and not 
the personality of James E. Campbell 
or William J. McKinley, and on that 
issue the Dflrnocracy will bo sure to 
conquer. - -- --- ---
FIU.NK RoSSIMHS, 0.. white mnn, n.nd 
Sites Johnsou, I\ negro, crented a dis· 
turbance at :\liddleborough, Ky., on 
Thursday last. They were pursued by a 
"poesc and hunted down. They open-
ed fire on the posse. wounding two of 
them, but were eventnnlly captured. 
The next morning Rossimus wae taken 
from jail and hanged to a bridge near 
the city. Johnson managed to escape 
from the mob nnd is now confined in 
the Pineville jail. 
D. F. HYA.:rr, the Republican candi· 
date for the State Board of Equaliza-
tion, in the Ht'.ncook district, was re-
turned os elected by a majorily of 66 
vetea ovrr F. R. \Varren, tho Demo· 
cratic candidate; but recent investiga-
tions show tha.t \Varren waa outrageous· 
Jy cheated out of 100 votes, which 
would have elected him. It was 11, de· 
liberate n.nd criminnl Rcpublir:R.n atcn.1, 
and nn investigation will tl\ke place. 
ANOTHJm powerfu I effort is being 
mnde to induce the President to par· 
don E. L. Harper, the Fidelity Bank 
wrecker, still confined in the Ohio peni· 
tentiary. The most pathetic •~peal 
yet mnde came from Harper's little 5. 
year.old dn.ughter. It wRs n. cabinet· 
sized photograph of !be little girl, and 
on it was written: "Denr Mr. President: 
Wont you please send my papa home 
ago.in. anti I will think you good '?" 
AN awful glycerine explosion took 
place on Friday last on the old nation· 
al pike, two miles from Washington, 
Pa., aild n. mnn 1 horse and wagon were 
blown out of existence. The largest 
piece of the man found was a small 
piece of his skull, 600 feet .. way. The 
axle of the wagon was found partially 
imbedded in a log. Every house in 
\Vashington was shaken as if by an 
esrthquake. 
--- -- - - -
Tl n;; Emperor of Germany , accord· 
The children were agod 4 years, and 
4 months respectively . 
The mother bu.d been melancholy 
several years and had attempted her 
lifo before she was married. 
THERE wns a bad wreck on Fridny 
last on the Chic.,go and Erie railroad 
at Hepburn, a station five miles East 
of Kenton. Swift.'~ refrigerator meat 
train East, running special, ran into 
the ,1,·ork train pulEng into a siding, 
killing nine laborers A.ad injuring ffi'ILilY 
others. both locomotives are in ruins , 
with fl n'Jmbcr of cars. 
Srx years ago R. New Jersey gen~1e,. 
man bequeathed $5,000 to his widow 
and $12,000 to Henry George for the 
dissemination of single tax literature. 
The will wns contested by the relatives 
of the testator, n.nd now, at the close of 
the contest, J\Ir. George gets $218 and 
the relatives $296. The EMtern law· 
yers take the balance. 
THE speech of Hon. Allen \V. Thur-
man, son of the "Old Roman," who 
was honored by being made Cba.irmn.n 
of the Democratio Stnte Convention, 
baa the ring of the true metal. It is 
bold, clear, logical, nrgumentn.tivo n.nd 
aggrcBBirn. The speech will be found 
on the first page of this week's BAN?-.J':a. 
Don ' t fail to read it. 
A UEMA.RKA.13LE effect of lightning is 
reported during n. storm at St. Mary's, 
Ohio. The chain -works of the Bimel· 
Ztandish Manufacturing Company 
were struck. Seventy of tho employca 
were knocked spcechlc•s by the shock, 
and some were seriously stunned. The 
hghtning set the factory on fire, but 1t 
was ex tingnishcd. 
F&A~K D1s1-:, awaiting tri11.l for the 
murder of Wm. Chaney, at Spencer, 
Ind., wne lynched in his cell enrly Sat. 
urday mornint. Tho lynchers run~ 
tho bell, and when the Sheriff appear· 
e<l, they seized, bliucted nnd gagged 
him, they then obt:<ined the keys of 
the jt\il, nnd hung the murderer in bis 
cell. 
SANTIAGO, the capital of Chili, has 
just been visited by the severest fire 
ever k~own in South America, the loss 
hoing estimated at more than $2,000, 
000. The British Jeg:ation Wns com-
pletely consumed, including all of the 
archives and personal property of the 
minister. The fire !Lnrted h-1 a resta1.1r· 
&nt. 
THE Columbus Post bre.,ks out after 
this fashion: 
aome marched along in ,tendy line, 
Some danced "Virgiony Reel, " 
Some shouted loud for Virgil Kline, 
And some for Lnrry Neal; 
But f1oaling far above the crowd, 
Above the shouts and drummin~-
ln stirring measures, long and loud, 
The band played "Campbell's Corning." 
FACTS! 
ABOt;T THE 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Which is to.day and has for several years 
been the foremost organization, for the us- The iflest and Olen.nest 20 cent l[eal 
suring of lives, in the world. Sold in Ohio is se rved at 
It is the Largest, 
Having a lnrger amount of assurance 
in force ti.Jan nny other company.-
.d..m,:rance fo f orce Jamw.ry, $720,662,· 
473. 
It. is tile Most Popnl11.r nnd Most 
Pros1>erous, 
Doiag annually a larger new business 
than any other company. N ew bu..si-
ne.J.J uTille n. in 1890, $203,826,107. 
It is th e Htrougest an,l Safest, 
Holding, as it does, a Jnrger surplus 
over all liabilities (the only test of fi. 
nnncial strength) than any otbercom· 
pany extant. Su,plm, $23,740,447. 
Its Policies Con1biue ltlorc Ad· 
vantage, 
Being: Free from all Restrictions, In· 
contestable ancl Non-forfeitable, a 
simple Promise to Pay aud Pavable 
Immediately Upon Receipt of Proof 
of Death, instead of withholding set;.. 
tlement for 60 days or longer, as is the 
case with many companies. 
It Provides Absolutu Protection 
and a. sure IU",·esh u en t. 
Under tl.ie Free Ton tine form or con· 
tract deYised and OJ}Crated by the 
F..QUITABLE. if you Oie the full foce of 
the policy is paid 1 and if you 11\"e to 
the cxpiratiou for which you inSllre, 
you have accumulated a hands ome 
estnte and have had a safe and profit· 
able im·estment. 
\Vhile accnmulaling a.ud lioldin;{ n 
larger surplus, 
It Pay s Larger Dividends to P ol .. 
icy Holders tbnu Auy O!ber 
COID(lRDy. 
Policies that have rnn for 20 years 
and arc settled this year show returns 
tlint h:wc never been equaled 111 the 
history of life assaran"e by any com-
pany ; rcluming, in addition to lrnv· 
ing afforded protection for th«;._ whole 
µeriod, from 120 to 176 per ccml. of all 
premium s paid. Tl11s shows s 1c· 
ccssful numagemcnt, snfc invest· 
ments, and a careful selection of 
risks. 
No Mnn <'an Afford to ( 'urry lli s 
Own Ri s k , 
and the Equitable being beyond nil 
question The Large st , The Most Sue· 
ccssful and theSafest Company, and 
combining ns it does in its policy con-
tract more ad\'antages Urn.n nuy other 
forui of contrnct issuetl, wl1y should 
you con~ider any other comp:rny? 
It is Si mply n Mnttt"r of* Busi• 
ucss. 
D'ARC[Y'S Rl TAURlHJ, 
Opposite Postoffice . 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
NEW YORK COUNTS, 
J@'"SERVED IN ANY STYLE 
THE CELEBRATED 
ST. JACOB' S 
~tALT WHISl(EY I 
ST. JACOB'S You wnht the best com puny and the most advantageous and profitable policy. This the Equitable furnishes, INSURE YocR L1n:1 
but before doing so in vestiga.te above 1'-.ACTS. 
Full information and details furnisbcd "l.f-~,-~ 'J! 
upon application to any agent of the Society !l't!iJl}J,l!!!IJ Jli 
or writing,giving age and address, to 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0 ., · 1s Distilled from Pure Barley Malt 
1.lfn{J'f". for Central Ohio, Equitable Life A.9- and is the only 
,urance Society. 
X:N'OX COUN'TY 
PURE MALT WHISKEY 
BOTTLED. 
Every Bottle of St. Jacob's Malt is 
MILLINERY--NOTICE. 
WE HAVE N~"~TrnKER~" T~ ~EtL ! 
Our Goods are acknowledged to be THE BEST 
aml om· prices are under tood to be the LOWEST 
AL WA YS- (not at the clo e or the season to ell un-
saleable stock) but at ALI. TIHES,autl conSC(JUently 
we are not loaded with unsaleable tock, but arc 
buying NllW STOCK EVERY DA.Y, nml olfer you 
New Goods at Prices that cannot be TOUCHED by 
ANY COllPETITORS. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine 
GRAND SPECIAL CUT 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. 
A Matte·r of Interest o Every One I
----o----
Prices Keep Fluttering Down, 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. 
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Buy here and you will Get the Best . 
We Must and Shall Reduce Our Stock . 
Tremendous Bargains for the People. 
We havo had a great Spring 'l'rndo, nnd now foci that wo 
can afford to cut loose from profits on everything. 
Everything in the House Cut in Prices. 
A fishing party from Pine City, Minn., 
baa just returned from the pine forests 
of Snake River, and brings wilb it a 
wild woman and her lG·year-old daugb. 
tor. The daughter tell• a story ofter· 
rible suffering and privation. She says 
thAI the husband and father of the 
family wns &:1ton by wol\'eS while in an 
intoxicated condition la.at March.-
Since thAt time they have had no food 
in their humble cabin. The three 
youn~er children died or storvation, 
and wero cooked and eaten, one by 
one, by tho mother and eldest daughter. 
The mother's mind finally garn way, 
and she is now a raving manio.c. 
ing to recent information, is in a bad 
physical condition, being subject to 
epilep1y, or falling fits, which are liable 
to end his life any moment. He had 
two or three of these uspella" during 
hi, recent visit to Englnnd, the last one 
being of a. serious nature. A skilled 
German physician is constantly wilh 
him to attend to his wan ta. 
A DISPATCH from Rome, July 17, 
says: The Pope was seized with a sud-
den illness on Thursday. Dr. Ceccareli 
wns hMtily summoned, and the Pope 
nfterward recovered. The only dis-
quieting symptom is tha t be is apt to 
go into a profound sleep even while tak-
ing ft.n airing in the Vaticttn g11.rdens. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS Absolutely Pure and Un- Come and secure a BARGAIN, as we are determ1r,ed to 
adulterated Whiskey. reduce our stock to make way for FALL GOODS. 
Tt1E Chicago Times (Dem.) says of the 
Ohio platform: "The Democ1·ats of 
Ohio ho.vo brnvely met the issue pre· 
sented. Let them me.ke ns brave a 
fight and they will understand the val· 
ue of plain !!peech lo plai11 people." 
Of the nomination of Gov. Campbell 
it an.ye. 
A better candidate tho Buckeye Dem-
ocrats could not have named, but they 
must :iband on factional strifo now if 
they would win in the pending battle. 
A united Democracy can win in Ohio 
with I\IcKinleyism for the issue. A 
Democracy torn and rent by iutcaLinal 
quarrels cannot hope for victory. The 
Ohio Democrats should remomber that 
they are not engaged inn. purely local 
struggle. The election of McKinley 
would be a nationiil di•aster, the re· 
sponsibility f,r which would not be 
pleasant for the CincinnAti roci\ll·itrn nle 
to bo,u·. 
A DESPERATE pistol duel took place on 
th e public streets at Birmingham, Ala.., 
on Friday, between Eugene Dyers, ex· 
United States Marshal and West Gar-
ner, cx·poHceman, in which eleven 
shote were fired. Garner was fatally 
wounded in the left breast and abdO· 
men, while Byers received a single 
flesh wound in the hip. The affair 
grew out of an old feud. 
Juoos Y.IPLE of Cincinnati, publicly 
announce, that he will not suppor t 
Campbell, and predicts thnt he will be 
Ueatcn 20,000 in Hamilton county. 
Judge Yaple ia a smart man, but eome· 
what erratic in politics. It 1s too early 
to make predictions a.bout the election. 
It is not Campbell, but l\IcKinleyiam, 
that the people of Ohio will strike down 
in November. 
,v ANAMAK.ER has been convicted out 
of his own mouth. It has been pretty 
clearly established thnt while ho put no 
money into the Keystoue Bllnk, yet he 
held a large block of its stock. a great 
deal of il beicg bogus, upon which be 
received profits. "Honest John" hus 
got himself into a bad box and yet he is 
Harrison's right han<l man in the Ca.Li· 
net! 
THE Democracy and the people gen· 
ernlly of ,vooster, arc delighted o,·er 
th e nomination of th eir town@man, 
WuEN tho t&x·payers begin to contri· Mr. Peckinpaugh for Auditor of State. 
buto $15,000,()('0 a year in bonnlies tJ He is not only n very popular gentle· 
sugar growers, as they must do ne:xt man, but from his Jong experience a.a 
yoa r under tho 'McKinley law, "free Auditor of ,vayno c-:mntv, will make a 
sugar"will be a.t lea.at onc.-third Al1nrn I competent and successful Auditor of 
says tho Zanesville SignQ/. State. 
Jo11N :FAR)IER, a colored m a.n, who 
murdered Dr. C. C. Buckne r, ne ar Ar· 
kansas City, was taken from the jail 
by n. mob early Sunday mo rning and 
hanged to a tree. He conressed the 
crime, stnting .a.s a reas on tha t Dr. Buck. 
ner oppoaed his mn.rriage to Callie ?i-I&-
rion, a colored girl in his employ. 
\YESTCHF..STER, Pa., Wl\8 visited on 
last Thursday nfternoon by n terrific 
thunder sto rm. The rain fell in tor · 
renta. Three men were struck by 
lightning and kille<l, and n number in· 
jured; burns were struck by lightning 
and destroyed, n.nd a grea~ many othe r 
casualties are reported. 
JOHN Dt:NLAr, a millionaire importer 
of tin-plate, hus bought a con trolling 
interest in the Pittaburgh C,ommercial 
Gazellr, paying i3oo,OOO for the same. 
Ho is en.id to be a tariff reformer and 
oppo,cd to Quayism. The political 
policy of the paper, however, will not 
be changed. _ __ ~ - -- · 
NEAH. Columbia, Ky., on SAturday, 
Tyler Grant, from ambush, sho t and 
killed Tyler Gorman. Graut is in jail. 
He says he mistook Gorman for Tork 
Gorman, Tyler's brother, who ho claims 
!rn<l Lhreatcncd to kill Grant on sight. 
Gorman wes at work in hie fielt.l when 
shot. 
T11E Democro.ta nre all wheeling into 
the Campbell procession. 
J.890-91. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SC HOOL KOOJYI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
Oi' E VERY MONTJI AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se1>tc111ber, October, November, 
February, :Harch anti April. 
Jl,i!J"' Examinations will commence at 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Vernon, 0. 
L.B. HOUCT{ Clerk Dladensburg, Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN Fredericktown 0. 
TEETH EXT!ACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
DY THE CSE OF TO& 
N Bvins Vitalized Air
-Special attention given to 
the pttservation ofthe Nalu· 
ra.l Teeth by every means 
known to the profession. 
Artificial Teeth of every 
kind from the best manu-
the wo.rld kept in latge stock . 
Can suit every possible c.nse PRICES 
REASONABLE. 
"\V. F. 8E1'JPLE, Dentist, 
15jauly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
St. Jacob 's Malt Whiskey 
Is widely used in all the leading hos· 
pita]s nnd curative institutions. I t ia 
freely prescribed by the best physicians 
everywhere. Cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia 
Malaria. 
and 
A pure stimulant for sick and con· 
valescing patients, weak and deJ,ilita , 
ted women. I s Numbered, Registered 
and Guaranteed to do all that is 
clnimed for it or purchase money re-
funded. 
Beware of Imitations! 
The Genuine is Countersign~d by 
Mihnlovitch, Fletcher & Co., Sole 
Proprietors. 
F. J. D'AROEY, 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 
-AND-
DISTILLER'S AGENT, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFJ•'fCE, 
UNT VERNON, • OHIO, 
Belling Agent for Knox Co. 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOU~E, 
I. & D. BOSENT HA.LL, J.•ro1,s., 
Opera Hou se Block, Corner I\Inin nud Vino Str c!J!, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THOMAS' PHOSPHATES 
Are manufd.clured to produce rcsuHa. The manufncturcr~ ur wiao CIIOUijh 
to know there i8 no bcUer or surer way of increasing: bales tl11\Tl by giving 
their customerssatis~lion. To this nd hnve they a.lwny1 worked. All thu 
experienl.!C th&t tweuty.thrre yeara can bring to bear on thosuhjcct, both ns I\ 
manufacturer of fcrlilizors and aa a prncticnl farmer, arn employed in tho 
ruakiug of Thomas' Good!. Cou11led with this arc the extensive worke ot tho 
Compnny with every modern Improvement. It is l>ecause of lheso rncilitice 
and facts that tho Thoma.s Done Fertilizers are )40 highly r<'OOmniondod 011d 
come so atrongly gu•nntood. S86 our agcnla througboul )'Our county, or 
address 
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO., 
out-scpl 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS OHIO . Pt>rm&nrnt. l11N1rr.,1 rron, lh6 HL11.t1 An1111al n1 1VM'111a1. ttlkl,CXK> Twenl7-flvcd1•i>•rtmen1&. Jo'orty·lbN>a J>r<.1r1•,s••n •nrl A,u,(,iunt, . (·\n"1IC"al, 11C"lrn1lllie and 
technlcnl coun,•,. TO!u 1.11.hornlorlt'I. UotlJ 111.'1 ,,. •1.d1111tl<"4, 'l'tlllkn f, ,·l', l'lt·utl rorcat.elo,ru e, 
